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A ssista n t S ecre ta ry  o f A g ricu ltu re  
to  B e  in C ro w e ll L a te  Friday
Candidates Draw IQUEEN CONTEST SET
for Older «  Baio) fo r  FRIDAT NIGHT
m Demo rnm ary

—Thret:
'■IS on h*

 ̂ APW T lUIUNION— PicturMl aboTe ar« Mrs. Thomas Knight 
' SM S, Jataia, of Spartanburg, S. C., laft, and Frank Moason,

____gbi, at tba Moason homo in Crowoll. Mrs, Knight, who stayed
Mites are > the Mnao«« homo from the time she was five months old 
e x tr a  )u nlil oIm  was six years old, had not seen Mr. Meason since 

— Ora Ise left ham at the age of six, and their reunion here over the 
•ah aad was a happy occasion for both. (News photo)

' ’ ■ and

! inotf 9Q Years Ago
'1 — «■

35-Ik

The homemaking: queen contest 
and style show, sponsored by the 

The Foard County Democratic' Women’s Service League, will be 
Executive Committee conducted a held Friday night, .March 22, be- 
drawing for places on the ballot ginning at 7 :30 in the high school 

' at a meeting Monday night. I auditorium.
I In county and district races, | Three prizes are to be awarded: 
I for the May 4 first primary, the | queen, $2.5.00; princess, $15.00; 
I candidates’ names will appear on ' and lady, $10.00.

 ̂—Kxtra
t T. poWf

Near/, 
i-. Seal"

^ M e a s o n  Has Reunion with 
rl Who Stayed in His Home as a Cluld

the ballot in the following order:
District Attorney: Bill Neal,]

Curtis Renfro, Charles McClure.
Sheriff: Dan Callaway, Roy M. 

Whitley.
Commissioner, Pi-ecinct No. 1: 

O’Neal Johnson, Bill Bell.
Commissioner, Precinct No. 3: 

Billy Ray Dunn, C. N. Barker.
The order in which candidates 

for state offices will appear on 
the Foard County ballot were also 
drawn at the meeting.

The committee passed a resolu-

Contestants entering the con> 
test are Renee Cooper, Zarne 
Gafford, Ann Russell, Jan 
Welch, Julia Whitfield, Marjorie 
Walker, Janis Bell, Harriot Hal
bert and Jo Ann Williams.

Each contestant will model a

it. Each will furnish a written de
scription o f her costume and this ] 
description will also be judged. 
Each will present some sort o f j 
talent. This may be o f the finer 
art.s o f singing, dancing, speak-; 
ing, etc., or it may be a talent 
o f a more practical nature such > 
as baking. Each contestant also 
will be asked to an.swer two ques
tions: one question just for fun, 
and the other reiiuires a common 
sense answer about some phase 
o f homemaking.

Although not contestants, the 
Homemaking I students will model

complete costume suitable f o r ! and show the dresses and sport.s-

JOHN BAKER
Assistant Secretary of .Agriculture

whatever occa.sion she chooses to 
represent. I f  she constructs her 
garment, she will receive extra 
points, but is not required to make

Kq’j;:

,y —Qnf n •IiBOtt unbelievable story: are the parents o f six children, | tion^endorsing^ the administration,
¡li dndncM to someone less fo r - . and she was accompanied to Texas President Lyndon B. John.son |

- ■ - ...........  • ■ o 'and urging his re-nomination at
the national Democratic conven
tion.

-■/ann.

- MrK ,<r. >te, and the long-awaited cli-j by her youngest son, Jessie, 2.
M'ahair H« that took almost thirty years i Mr. Knight is senior systems pro- 

• ar»r- natorialiio, took place at the grammer for Deering Milliken, a 
■ '"llw.: •  o f  Frank Meason in Crowell fabrics manufacturer in Spartan-

week end. I burg. In addition to visiting the
was on July 4, 1933, that family, she also visited

■\l»i jieaaon and his late wife took “  sister in Naples.
-montha-old baby girl to keep; daughter o f the late Mr.
a “short” time while the baby’s Mr.s. J. D. Satterwhite, she

■ )(i”‘ hjjjI older children ■ born December 8, 1932, on
‘ h-hiked to Las Cruces, N. M .,: ‘ he Jim Gribblc farm south o f

fr e  the father hopes! to get a Crowell where her father was em- ,  , .
•■'f' Due to aickness of her moth-lPlo-Vcd- The late Dr. J. M. Hill didates th.-ee referendum is.suw 

n the baby Cteorgiu Marie Sat-1 ‘he attending physician at; will be balloted on in the first pn-
r . .. . * . . . . . .  «■ I u..,. i.iffii riny KonnmA ill I msrv! liquor by the drink, horse

County Chaiman Ray Shirley 
announced the following assess
ments for candidates: Congress
man, $76.00; state representative, 
$50.00; district attorney, $111.11; 
sheriff, $210.00; county attorney, 
$310.00; commis.sioners, $105.00.

Shirley told the group that in 
addition to the voting on can-'

pt■̂
ihlte, stayed with the Measons'her birth. Her mother became illim ary:

1 1 she was six years old and while the family lived in Foard i racing with pari-mutual betting; 
ng those six year* she became I County, and the father had taken and the formation o f a dairy 
a daughter to .Mr. Meason ‘ '« r  to East Texas to relatives, and commission for the state. Results 
his wife and like a sister t o ! "  coming back through Crow-, o f these referendums will have

"  “ Meason children .Mrs. M e a - ^ T i w  Mexico at no official bearing on whether 
’  ’ rassTti away w hile (ieorg ia ' ‘ '" 'e  Measons took the or not the Legislature adopts or

K ^ i e S r a T i n  their home. i '«*»’ >’ . ...................... j rejecU these 3 items, however.
['r"'.vell Mter the death of Mrs. Mea-1 Here to join Mr. Meason in the: ______________________
.iitioner . and when Georgia Marie w as, haPPV ''e re  his children:

' hL i“ ? a T i . l ' t o  Meet
to , 1 ^ ' ’ -n o ,  fh iw ro^ . Mr.. Jack L y . . .  Th . L lbr.ry board w jl moo, oa 

3 T.-i Child, took her to her aunt’s o f  Henrietta, Mr and Mrs Ken-1 Friday. March 22, at 9 a. m. in 
 ̂ Naples. Texas I " e ‘ h Ownbey and family o f F o rt , the library. Every library repre-

K RmUTUs was tlte last the Meason' " ’erth and Mr. and Mrs. Goodloe , sentative o f each club is urged to

wear that they constructed during 
the time they were studying the 
clothing construction unit. Also 
modeling will be Homemaking H I  ̂
students who have completed their 
clothing construction projects 
which are required to be made 
o f wool. !

The stage band will furnish ‘ 
background music for the model-, 
ing during the show and will also ; 
present the program between the 
different groups o f modeling stu
dents. I

The public is invited to attend I
this program, and there will be no ^
admission charge. j

FHA members will have a bake. 
sale in the hall o f the high school' 
at this time. They are trying to 
raise some money to help finance 
the FHA Awards Banquet later on 
in the spring. I

l!'02 m lUy knew about the girl until 
•‘ihaul. 3ut 10 daya pco, when a letter 
n. "Gold .'m the jirl to the Crowell post
il. Fanr iter, came asking information
--------T"ut the Meason family. In the

er, the giri, now Mrs. Thomas 
of ^»artanburg. South 

ert: “ '̂ ‘̂ .glina, explained that she had 
rcNS, In Meason home as child;
'Iterator, heard that he had died

ti tctorsi:l wanted to contact his
•e traded Idren. A  aobsequent letter to 
.-till have several telephone calls

ui- ual p praUrainaries to the week 
i‘ u.s Ve Meason home,
tlu rs wh, K “ lf*>t and her husband
i'.;r °"rr ---------------------

r is I f ic O T  Elected 
Next Year’s 

H id e iit  Counefl
i ,,f TrutkÁ 
mel 6,

jmbinc
k- cleanei'
Kilgore r'lbUowin* several da>s o f enm- 

Joe jn-gning hy aandidates, Student 
)ly, phoci tmcll offlests for the 1968-69 

oy-tfc m o f CrowMl High School were
— — -----eted laat Wednesday. The new,
-W ill do " le M  nm;
laiiting; VUly Hérd, a junior, president; 
,(■1, sweep f y  Bddy, s<H>homore, vice pres-; 
:,ke some'1̂ ,  Pnt Cates, freshman, sec-! 
il c-ontrar' ^ry; and Terry Farrar, eighth 
iiiituu. f*- ide, treasurer. |
in Garrett^ther eanildates were Gary

---- Terry Cates, vice presi-
Jerry Martin, secretary; and 

Ilia  Haynie, David Stapp, Terri 
luv or rest Oianny Worley, treasurer. ]

W rite
____J i l l  Tamday Night;

^l^fédnesday
it the weather can 
atically illustrated 

ek. Tuesday was ■ 
eather; Tuesday 

ndershowers bring' 
>a and by 6 a. m. 
heavy, extremely- 
falling.

be present.

Revival Services 
at Baptist Church 
Set for March 24-31

Revival services will begin on
Sunday, March 24, at the F irst' He graduated from Lincoln Chris- 
Baptist Church in Crowell, and tian College, and was pastor of

Vehicle Inspections 
StiD Lag in County

Highway Patrol Safety Officer 
Ralph Briscoe o f Wichita Falls 
was in Crowell Tuesday and re
ported that vehicle inspections are 
still lagging in Foard County.

A* of March IS, a total of 
959 vehicles in the county had 
been inspected. There are 1844 
registered vehicles in the coun
ty, which means that 52 per 
cent have been inspected with 
the deadline less than a month 
away,
Mr. Briscoe said that over the 

entire district, which covers a vast 
area o f North Texas, only 54 per 
cent o f the vehicles have been 
inspected.

Foard County’s two authorized 
inspection stations are Martin’s 

demand as a speaker and evange- Borchardt-Goodwin
list, IS president o f Midwest Chris-' Chevrolet 
tian College in Oklahoma C ity .'

B. E. JUNKINS

First Christian 
Church Revival 
Begins Sunday

Sunday morning, March 24, is 
the starting date for evangelistic 
services to be held at the First 
Christian Church in Crowell.

B. E. Junkins o f Oklahoma City 
will serve as evangelist for the 
seiwices which will continue 
thiough Friday, March 29, Min
ister R. C. McCord o f the local 
church said. Evening services will 
begin at 7 o’clock.

Minister Junkins, constantly in

GENE HAWKINS 
First Baptist Church 

Seminole, Texas

SINGER

will continue through the follow
ing Sunday, March 31, Rev. John 
Gilliapie, pastor, has announced.

Evangelist will be Rev. Gene 
Hawkins, pastor o f f  the First Bap
tist Church in Seminole. Richard 
Fancher from the First Baptist 
Church in Childress, will be the 
singer for the services, which are 
scheduled for 10 a. m. and 7:30 
p.m. each day.

Rev. Hawkins, a graduate of 
Wayland Baptist College and also 
Southwestern Bapti.st Theological 
Seminary, has served pastorates 
at Lockney and Matador also. In

Crowoll Students 
Attend Speech 
Workshop Mar, V5-I6

A  speech workshop for Inter
scholastic League conte.stants was 
held in Notre Dame High School 
in Wichita Falls Friday and Sat
urday, March 15 and 16.

Crowell was represented by the 
following students: Harriet Hal- 

The Foard County H. D. Coun-: Janice Gray, poetry;
cil is sponsoring a 42 tournament Howaid Kirby and Connite Whit- 
Saturday, March 23, at i :30 in , prose; Tern Cates, Jerry Mar- 
the old gym in Crowell. Funds cocks and Pat Cates,
from the tournament will help actinfr.

- .1 delegates to tht state meet-  ̂ •j'jjg group was accompanied by
1966, the Hawkins family went ling. Coffee and donuts will be 1 Mrs. Duane Naylor and Mrs. Fred 
to New Zealand to participate in j gold. Tickets can be purchased; Qrj,y,
the Trans-Pacific Crusade at th e ! from any H. D. member or at ‘ _________________________

a small church in Illinois which 
grew under his leadership to be
come the tenth largest Christian 
Church in America.

“ All always welcome,” Minis
ter McCord added.

42 Tournament Sot 
for Saturday Night

CHS Track Team  
Participates in 
Holfiday Meet

The Crowell High School track 
team participated in the Holliday 
Invitational Track Meet Saturday, 
.March 16. Ten boys made the 
trip. These include Billy Hord, 
Bob Bird, Kenneth Sellers, George 
Eavenson, Le.slie Hopkins, Terry 
Bird, Barry Branch, .Argumedo 
Villerreal, Larry Swan and Jun
ior Carroll.

The local sprint relay team, 
made up o f fre.shmen Kenneth 
Sellers and George Eavenson, 
sophomore Barry Branch and jun
ior Billy Hord, placed fifth in the 
meet. Hord won fifth in the 100- 
yard dash. Bob Bird won fifth in 
the di.scus, and Larry Swan won 
sixth in the half-mile.

There were 25 schools partici
pating in the Holliday meet. This 
is the first of four meets that the 
track team will participate in. On 
Saturday, March 23, the team 
travels to Chillicothe and on Sat
urday, March 30. they go to Knox 
City. Then on April 6, the district 
meet will be held in Holliday.

The team was accompanied by 
Coaches L. H. Wall, Jr., Printiss 
Gidney and Ben Tyler, and Man
ager Eddie Browder.

Meeting Set for 
4-H Girls Interested 
in Entering Food Show

•All girls interested in the 4-H 
Food Show are urged to attend 
a meeting on Friday, March 22. 
at 3:30 p. m. in the home eco- 

 ̂nomics building at school, Mrs. 
A’ irginia J. llseng, H. D. Agent, 
said Monday. This will be a prep
aratory meeting for the food show 
to be held Saturday, April 6.

All mothers are also invited 
to attend the meeting, Mrs. ll
seng added.

Four area counties— Hardeman, 
Foaixi, C'hildres.- and Cottle— are 
making plans to welcome Assist
ant Secretary of .Agriculture John 
Baker during a visit to Texas F’ri- 
day and Saturday, March 22 anil 
23.

He will be accompanied here 
by Congressman Graham Purcell 
and other officials intere.sted in 
the Four Winds Industrial Corji., 
Southwestern .Mesquite and Brush 
Control, Thirsty Water System in 
Hardeman County, and those in
volved in the strengthening agri
business in the four counties.

H. T. Mai-shall, manager o f 
the yuanah Cotton Oil Co., is 
serving as chairman of the two- 
day event to mark Mr. Baker’s 
visit to Northwest Texas.

R. A. Yarbrough, manager o f 
the Gate City Electric Co. o f Chil
dress and a long-time friend o f 
Mr. Baker, is serving as co-chair
man. .Assisting with a.iangements 
are officers and directors o f the 
hosting organizations. Chambers 
o f Commerce, and Industrial 
Foundations in Crowell. Cjunnah, 
Chillicothe, Paducah and Childresj!, 
and representatives o f West Tex
as Utilities Co., Southwestern 
Bell Telephone, Santa Rosa Tele
phone, Texas Industrial Founda
tion, West Texas Chamber o f 
Commerce, and the many others 
representing state, district and lo
cal government officials.

A tentative schedule for the 
two-day visit has been released 
by Marshall. A Quanah group will 
meet Secretary Baker in Stam
ford Friday afternoon where he 
will speak at a Rolling F’ lains Cot
ton Growers luncheon.

He will stop in Crowell at the 
Community Center about 6 p- 
m. for a visit before proceed
ing to Quanah. The Women’s 
Service League is planning to 
serve coffee and cookies to the 
group during his short stay 
here. Although no exact time 
is set for Baker’s arrival here, 
it will probably be around 6 p. 
m., and a large delegation of 
local residents is expected to 
be on hand to meet him.
Friday night. Mr. Baker will 

attend the 4-H and FF.A awards 
dinner and atcerwa/d speak at 
the Quanah high school auditorium 
at 8 p. m. All Foard County resi
dents are invited to hear Mr. 
Baker at this time.

Mr. Baker is intensely interest
ed in balancing the urban-rural 
populations and developing rural 
America, and his speech will be 
o f particular significance to busi
ness and civic leaders as well a.s 
those ih the agricultural commu- 
nitie.s.

Following the high school speech 
(Continued cn back page)

Thalia Cemetery Sets 
Annual Meeting

The annual meeting o f the Tha
lia Cemetery .As.sociation will be 
held on Thui'sday, March 28, at 
the home o f Mrs. L. H. Ham
monds.

All interested persons are cor
dially invited. Purpose of the 
meeting is to elect new officers.

RICHARD FANCHER  
Firxt B arlU l Ckarch 

CliildrMt, Toxa*

invitation o f the Home Mission 
Board. They served two churches 
in Christchurch, N. Z. and after
wards toured Australia, the Phil
ippines and Hong Kong, and at 
the invitation o f the New Life 
Committee in Texas, preached in 
Tokyo, Japan, meetings.

Mi’. Fancher, director o f music 
and education fo r the First Bap
tist Church in Childress, received 
a master’s degree in religious edu
cation from Southwestern Theo
logical Seminary in 1960, after 
receiving a bachelor’s degree from 
Hardin Simmons. He has served 
churches in Amarillo and Spear
man, in addition to Childress. He 
sen-ed as “ summer missionary”  to 
Juarex, Mexico, in 1966.

Rer. OiUispie invites everyone 
to attend these services.

the door. Rotarians Attend
Mrs, Mary Fester New District Conference
Owner of City Cafe i Four members o f the Crowell 

Mrs. Mary Foster o f Crowell j 5 °^ '. ’'  attended the Rotery
has purchased the City Cafe on
the west side o f the square from 
Mr. and Mrs. Parker Churchill.

Mrs. Foster took over opera
tion of the business last week.

Brother Died
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Love went 

to Whitewright Saturday on ac
count o f the death o f her brother, 
Calvin C. Chesser.

Funeral services fo r Mr. Ches
ser were held at Whitewright Sun
day and the Loves returned home 
Monday.

! District 579 Conference in Fort 
Worth Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday o f last week.

From Crowell were Mr. and Mrs. 
Miles Welch, Newell Hofmann, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Davis and Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Halbert.

Crowell received an award 
for having the largest percent
age of cittb members attending 
the conference.
The newly-nominated district 

governor is Dr. Ike Harrison o f 
Fort W’orth. Featured speaker at 
the conference was Carl Bolts o f 
Kansas City, Mo.

DENNY TODD MEMORIAL AWARD WINNER— Bob Bird,
I right, is shown above with the Denny Todd memorial award 

prosontad to him by Snpt. Henry Black, for being the enstand- 
ing foetball player for CHS last year. Jee Ray Bnrfcatt, qnar- 
tetbnek on laat year’s aaaad, U sbowa on ibe loft. Tbe proaon* 
tatioa waa nsade at the all-sports baa^oet Meaday night o f 
last woob. (News photo)
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BY MRS, M AGGIE CAPPS

Mrs. Ti'xas Fi>rd o f Thalia aiul 
Mrs. Beatiioo MiTarty and her 
dauiihtor-in-law, Mrs. Gamble Mo- 
I'arty, and infant daughter, Shar
on, o f Veinon left for San Die»ro, 
Calif.. Mhere they [dan to meet 
Petty tfftii-er Gamble McCarty 
when the I ’ SS Hock tlocks March 
2 :5. Mr. Mct'a.ty will meet his 
4-months-oid daughter, Sharon, 
for tlic tirsl lime a- he has been 
on active duty in the Vietnam and 
other ureas for several months. 
He plans to be in California for 
some time now.

.Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Guild of 
.\bilenc and .Mr. and Mrs. tlliver 
Holland spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Johnson.

Mrs. Ruth Ellen McBeath and 
children o f Irvinjr spent the week 
end with her mother. Mrs. Flora 
Short, and Billie. She also visited 
other relatives here and at Crow
ell.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman McBeath 
and family of Wichita Falls visit
ed in the J. L. and Homer Mc
Beath home Saturday.

Mrs W, C. Self, Mrs. Manpie 
Capps and Mrs. Knoxie Brown

WHITTENBURG
u n d e r s t a n d s . . .

ELECT HIM  ® 

GOVERNOR
94 Rhi(t»nbuti

fIttMH HilliBM Ckr

visited in Mangum, OkU., and 
Quanah Thursday.

Mrs. Josie Bledsoe of Aroya, 
Colo., spent a few days here last 
week looking after her farming 
interests, and visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates, Jr., 
T en i and Pat, returned home last 
Sunday night from Ihillas where 
they visited the Mtirshall Messick 
family.

The a.ea had a snow storm Sun
day night and Monday which was 
railed the worst in this area for 
many years.

Mrs. liene Campbell of Wich
ita Falls spent several days last 
week with her sister, Mrs. G. .\. 
Shultz. Mrs. Nan Sue Schoppa 
and Lori.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Matt Bader and 
Eileen of San .Angelo spent the 
week end with Mrs. G. .A. Shultz 
and family.

John Warren accompanied the 
Talmadge Hukills of Hub to Tex
arkana Friday where they visited 
several days.

Eileen Bader of San .\ngelo 
is spending this week with her 
cousin. Lori Dockins,

Bob Main and son, Richard, of 
Roy, N'. M., came Friday for a 
visit with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Payne, and to attend 
to his farming interests here.

Kathy, Debbie and Charles .■Vd- 
; kins of Fort Worth spent Monday- 
night and Tue.sday visiting their 
aunt. Mi.ss Irene Doty, and other 
relatives in Crowell.

.Mi . and Mr.-. Eudale Oliver vis
ited .Mr. and .Mrs. Edward Shultz 
in Lubbock Friday.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
Kuehn and children Wednesday 
o f last week were Mrs. P. E.

N O TICE!
I am the new owner of the

CITY CAFE
on the west side of the square.

Short Orders, Steaks, Plate Lunches
Your business will be appreciated.

Mrs, Mary Foster

Blakely and Mrs. Robert Blakely 
of Holyoke, Colo.

Mr. and Mr*. Eudale Oliver 
spent Friday night with his neph - 
ew, Danny Earl Oliver, and wife 
of Lubbock.

Mrs. Myrtle Neill visited Mr. 
and Mi-s. Lee Shultz in Vernon 
Thursday.

The Eudale Olivers visitesl her 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shultz, 
,n \Unon Sunday afternoon.

M is. Bill Moore returned home 
Monday of last week after spend
ing several days in the Crowell 
hospital.

Mrs. .Maggie Capps and Mrs. 
F. Brown visited the Duane 
Capps family in Vernon Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grimm. 
Mrs. Bob .Abston and .Mrs. Winnie 
Phillips of Vernon were visitors 
here Sunday. The Grimms spent 
a few days here last week.

In spite of the terrific snow 
stoim which was in full blast, sev
eral from here attended the foot
ball banquet in Crowell .Monday- 
night. -Among those attending 
were the Cecil Carpenters, Bev
erly Gray and Steve, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Eavenson and family, Doro
thy Wisdom, Van, Rocky- and (  in
dy, and perhaps others.

Ml'S. Ruth Ellen McBeath of 
Irving visitevl the Cecil Carpen
ters during the week end.

Mrs. Walter Ramsey, Mrs. Mack 
Gamble and Mrs. F. A. Brown 
visited the Mack Edens of North- 
side Friday. Mrs. Edens accom
panied them to .Altus where they 
spent the afternoon.

Visitors in the Ed Payne home 
.Saturday night were the Jesse 
Whitfields. Ben Barker, Bob .Main 
and son. Richard; Mr. and Mi's. 
Ha.vden Coffey of Crowell visitesi 
the Paynes one day la.-t week.

.Mr. and .Mrs. E. W. Kidd of 
Wichita Falls visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Cicil t arpenter and family one 
.¡ay last week.

Ceiil I arpenter was a busine.ss 
visitor in W ichita Falls and t.'hil- 
diess Thursday.

Darryl Whitman of .Abilene is 
visiting his grandmother, Mrs. 
Fay Whitman, this week.

Tniscott
AND G ILLILAND

b y  m is s  r u t h  b r o w n

Joe Combest of Vernon spent 
the week end with his graiidpar 
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cook, 
They leturned home with him Sun 
day to spend a few days.

James New is home from Viet
nam. He was dischargeil Friday.

1). S. Ellis visited his sister. 
Mrs. ttotha Locke, at Miami, Tex
as. last week.

Mrs. J. Elmer Horne visited her 
sister. Mrs. Tom Bursey of Crow
ell last week.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Treat Bromley 
and mother of Mutiday visited 
Mrs. W. G. Hollis last week end.

Mr. anti Mrs. J. D. took re
ceived word Sunday that their 
grand.son, Ronnie Byrd of Lub
bock, is home from Vietnam and 
is being diseharged.

.Mrs. .A. 1.. Cook took her 4th 
and 5th grade seience students to

- ^ 9 «  2 —  

Foard County Nowf
Crowell, T e »»i, March 21,
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1968

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.57 per year in Foard and 

adjoining countie». 
$5.10 eUewhere.

INSURANC t
OF ALL KINDS r MIS. A

from the News . .  »

THIRTY 
YEARS AGO

News items below were taken 
from the Thursday, March 24, 
li»:;.s, issue of The Foard County- 
News:

.A small blaze of iindctormine<i 
origin in the g-arage of Frank 
.Mtasoli was put out Monday af- 
tcinoon by the Crowell Volunteer 
Fire Department. The top from 
a 1'.'2'' Chevrolet sedan was burn
ed and the intenor of the vehicle 
luined. The damage to the car 
and bain was estimated at about 
$75.On.

Card of Thanks
We arc truly grateful to the 

good friends who di<l so much for 
us during our recent sorrow. May 
we take this means of saying 
thank you for the many comfort
ing expres-sions of your friendship 
and affection.

Brothers and Sisters of 
Richard Ish (Bill) Ferebee. 

30-Up

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

R E V IV A L
BEGINS SUNDAY MORNING

March 24, and Continues through March 29 
Services at 7:00 P. M. Each Evening

Evangelist B. E. Junkins 
Pres,, Midwest Christian 
College, Oklahoma City

Evangelist Jun k in s is fo rm erly  
pastor of two of the la rg est 

Christian Churches in A m erica : 
Long Beach, C a lif ., and 

C linton, III.

SPECIAL MUSIC EACH NIGHT
YOU ARE INVITED

to This Non-Denominational Revival!

ALL ALWAYS WELCOME

— o-
Ragsdale I.anier has opened an 

insurance office in the Lanier 
Building and will write insurance 
of all kind.'.

J. T. Brook', who ha.' been em
ployed by the Fox-Way Foo<l .Vlar- 
kel in Crowell for the pa.'t year 
ami one-half, has been transfer
red to the Fox-Way Store in Igua
nas as assistant manager.

The post office in Margaret was 
looted of approximately $100 in 
money, stamped envelopes and 
postal cards last Friday night hy 
robbers who gained entrance to 
the building through a rear door 
and knocked the knob from the 
safe.

The annual Foard County Inten
si hola.-tic League meet will be 
held at the Crowell High School 
Thui'day night, Friday and Satur
day, March 24, 25, 2ò.

Improvement.s on the dam of 
the city lake, <ione as a Works 
Progress .Administration project, 
was completed Saturday. The 
height of the dam was raised, 
rii)-rapped, and grass planted to 
stop erosion.

The retail value of surplus com
modities distributed to relief cli
ent' in Foard County during the 
period of Jan. 1. 1P37, to Dec. 
31, 1H37. was $U),2ll.(’.0, accord
ing to a 'tatement relea.sed this 
week by Forrest Burk, local com
modity clerk.

Mrs. Hines Clark and grand
daughter, Marilyn .Vlale, vi'ited 
•Mis. riaik 's daughter, Mrs. Jim 
Cuiidey, and family in .Amarillo 
.Sunday.

Mrs. W. B. Tysinger, health 
chairman of the Crowell Parent- 
Teacher .Association, announces 
that the local doctors will be at 
the ward school next Monday 
morning, March 28, at 9 o’clock 
to vaccinate the children for 
smallpox, diphtheria and typhoid 
fever. Mothers are urged to bring 
pre-.school children at this time. 
The vaccine is furni.'hed by the 
state and the doctors are donat
ing their services.

Mrs. Grady Halbert o f River- 
'ide was elected jircsident of the 
newly-organized Foard County 
Council of Parent-Teacher As.'o- 
ciution.s at a meeting held last 
Saturday in the district court 
room.

The home of .VIr.'. C. VV. Carroll 
of Gambleville was the scene of 
a delightful shower given by Mrs. 
I,. .VI. Morgan and Mrs. C. M. 
( arroll Thursxlay afternoon in 
honor o f Min. .lohnnie Marr, for
merly .Miss Opal Carroll.

The marriage of Miss Jo Roark 
of this city to Ralph Burrow of 
•Vlunday took pdace at Fretierick, 
Okla., on .Sunday, .Vlarch 0.

Notice— .Vly ice car will make 
the same route it made last year. 
VV e will flo our best to give you 
rood sei-viee the entire season. 
Thank.- for past favors and a
continuance of your bu.sincsw.__
Mrs. .Jack Ftoden, Margaret, Texas.

the science fair in Wichita Falls 
Friday.

.Vlrs. .A. Horne and -Vlrs. H.^H. 
Williams visited -Vlrs. J. H. Col- 
tharp of .Sevmour Thui'day.

The 5th grade 4-H Club met 
Thursday at Mrs. Jack W. Brown’s 
house and had a -1-H party. The 
tith and Tth grades met at the 
home of Mrs. Elmo Shaw Friday 
and held their annual 4-H party.

.Vh-s. Van Hrowning of Stephen- 
\i!le visited Thursday with -Vlrs. 
Irene Gerrald.

.Vlrs. Fay Gardner and .Vlrs. 
Nannie Ellis of Jackshoro visitetl 
their brother, Jim Chowiiing, and 
niece, .Vlrs. .Vlarie Gillespie, Sun- 
da v.

.Mr. and .Vlrs. VV. O. Corder vis
ited relative.^ in Stinnett over the 
week end.

.VIr. and Mrs. Lee Kennedy and 
son of .Albuquerquqe, N. M., vis
ited in Truscott Friday afternoon. 
She is the former Jo McCutche.son. 
They had been to Atlanta, Ga., 
to see their son graduate from 
helicopter school.

Mrs. Owen .New visited Satur
day with her brother, Hugh .Vlail- 
dox, in Olney.

■Vlr. and .Vlrs. Raymond Rogers 
visited in the VV. .M. Rake home 
.'Saturday.

Visiting in the J. C. Eubank 
home Thursday was E. VV , Eubank 
ot Holdi.', .V M., .Mrs. I’ itts of 
Wichita Kails arrived Saturday 
for a v i'it; also Saturday, Mr. 
.Vlr. and .Mrs. .1. VV. Eubank and 
children of Dalhart visited them, 
ami .Sunday visitors were .Vlrs. 
Bernice Euliank ami Debbie ami 
Sue, of Bo't, ami Air. and Mrs, 
Ronnie Wilson o f Vernon.

.Vlr. and .Vlrs. George Riethmay- 
er o f Crowell visited .Sunday with 
Mr. and .Vlrs. Luniir Tomaiiek.

.Vlr. and Mrs. Tommy Westbrook 
and family visiteil his mother, Mrs. 
Tom Westbrook, in Wichita Falls 
Saturday.

Saturday, .Alton and Dwayne 
Ca.sh o f Weatherford visited Mr. 
and .Vlr.s. .VIonroe Cash.

Tuesday .Vlr. and Mrs. Lumir 
Tomanek atteiuleil the telephone 
co-op. annuiil meeting in Vernon.

Mrs. J. E. Stover vi.'ited Miss 
.Annie Chesser in the Quanah hos
pital Friday. She fell and broke 
her hip last week.

The Gilliland school board has 
voted to send the seventh and 
eighth grades to Monday next 
year.
Tue.'ilay visitors o f their sis

ter, Mrs. J. C. Eubank, were Mrs. 
Eron Boykin of Rule, .Vlrs. Lu
cille Ryder o f Benjamin and Mrs. 
Susie Pitts o f Wichita Falls.

Friday night, March 22, there 
will be a domino tournament in 
the Gilliland school building at 
7, sponsored by the Gilliland H. 
D. Club.

.Arnold Ray Burgess, son-in-law 
of Mrs. Hugh Eubank, suffered a 
heart attack and died Tue.sday,
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March 12, in California. He was 
buried at Seminole March 15.

Newell Looney and daughters, 
Kay and Nancy, got stuck Mon
day night and had to walk about 
a quarter of a mile home in the 
>now and wind.

David Reed fell from the gin 
tower last week and broke his arm.

.Vlr. and -Vlrs. -Mae Harbour o f 
Oklahoma City sjient from Thurs
day to Saturday with her parent«, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brown.

Ruby .Vlelott and I-ana Lane o f 
Tipton Children’s Home visited 
Mrs. K. J. Jones Friday to Sun
day.

.Vlr. and Mrs. Paul Bullion. Mur
ry and Gail, and Mrs. Selma Bul
lion of Truscott and Mrs. Mary 
Baty, Louis Lee Baty an<l Steve 
Baty o f Gilliland attended the 
rattlesnake round up at Jacksboro 
Sunday as spectators.

The Gilliland schoed will host 
the Knox County siielling bee at 
9 a. 111., Saturday, March 2‘5. The 
imblic is invited.

week and ocea'iunally . 
pot o f pinto bi.'iMs. J¡ 
states that hi' iieciab! 
becuing in the rain 
remains indoor.' hakin? 
pies.

Ask Abolii WlU’s
SPECIAL

1 C HEATING
RATE

i F j lS m i l i i
ALL ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATER1̂ ^

A10 YEAR DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE 6UARANTEE

FREE WIRING
Norma/220-voft-to WTU 

resnJentia/ customers v/ho buf 
from 9 local dealer.

BROOKS AUTO 
SUPPLY

6842731

FOARD COUNTY 
LUMBER CO.

684-2191
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Two Crowell Boys 
Do House Work as 
Well as Home Work

A  rather unusual college ar
rangement is found in James .Al
len Welch and Lee laioiiey, CH.S 
freshmen .-tudents at Texas Tech.

Prior to entering college, these 
young men purchaseti a two-bed
room trailer house where they re
side, prepare all their meals, and 
do their own washing and iron
ing.

They also work part-time at 
the Ke<i Barn Meat Market which 
is owned hy a former CHS gradu
ate, Jackie Hickman. During leis
ure time on week ends, Welch and 
laioiiey may be .seen in their kitch
en baking pies or cakes for the

Kraft gummed wrap i 
25c.— News office.
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To all the kind and generous people i 
helped me in m y tim e of need/ I 
thank you from  the ve ry  bottom of 
heart. I hod prayed  for God's help, 
hod no idea it would come in this 1« 
I didn't know  I hod so m any friei 
M ay God's richest b lessings be upony 
A very  special thanks to Sgt. Mark I 
ris who sent o contribution oil thei 
from Vietnam .

KELLIE COLLINS

HI-WAYMK
SPECIALS FOR MARCH 21,22, 23

.................................................................................... ....

Kounty Kist Green Beans 3 cans
Dill or Sour Pickles qt, 2 for
KIMBELL'S COFFEE lb.
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour with

FREE Syrup Ig, pkg.
Oak farms Ice Cream I/3  gallon
OLEO 3 pounds
Frozen Pie, Peach, Apple or 

Pumpkin 3 for $!
WRIGHT'S SHORTENING 3 lbs.
Best Maid Salad Dressing qt.
White Potatoes 1 0  lbs.
BAG ORANGES 5 lbs.

ARM STEAK
PORK STEAK
Ebner's Sliced Bacon 
BOLOGNA 
WEINERS 
BOILING BEEF 
GROUND BEEP

WOR

CMM

CAM!

TOI
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AMD RIVERSIDE 

r MRS. AUGUST RUMMEL

In . Taylor and Mrs.
■ Fay Ktter have returned 
!• after a visit in Houston 

other joints.
Ir. and Mrs. Henry Bitidford 
Lubbock ipvnt the week end 
» Mn. C. T. Murphy, 
he robberj' and beating; in 
'ton, Okla., lust week o f one

Foord County Nows
Crowell, Teaas, March 21, 196S

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.57 per year in Foard and 

adjoiaing countias.
$5.10 oUawhoro.

of our local men, Buster Bledsoe, 
shocked everyone. He was rush
ed to a Lawton hospital with cuts 
and severe bruises. He is at home 
now and doini; nicely.

Mrs. August Rummel spent Fri
day with her sisters, Mrs. Ella 
Zoch and Mrs. Emma Schulz

at Lockett.
The latest report we had about 

John L. Hunter is that he is some
what improved, but is still a pa
tient at a Sweetwater hospital. 
His address is John L. Hunter, 
Simmons Memorial Hospital, room 
137, Sweetwater for anyone who 
wants to send him a card.

Mrs. Antone Kajs was in Wich
ita Falls Thui'sday to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Jim Brown, and 
family.

L. B. Robertson visited his 
mother, .Mrs. G. W. Neel, in Ver
non Sunday.

.Mr.s. Leon Taylor o f Quanah 
spent Thursday with her sister,

Mrs. Sam Kuehn, and mother, 
Mrs. T. L. Ward.

Mrs. August Rummel visited 
Mrs. Emma Hildebrandt in Hinds 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Robertson 
celebrated their birthdays Friday 
in V'ernon.

.Mrs. Emma Bowers spent Sat
urday with her sister, Mrs. Ethel 
Fergeson at Crowell.

Ann Russell o f Tru.scott spent 
Friday night with Sherry Prince.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Taylor of 
Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Ferebee o f Abilene visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Bax .Middlebrook 
Saturday.
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Peach, Mince or Pumpkin

iirn E s  3 for 99«
Keith Cut 

I Mixed Vegetables
, FBH STICKS
PEAS KeidiFancy S lo rS f llO
SHNACH 5 for S1 W

California Vine Ripe

TOMATOES k  
GREEN OHIOIIS
CELERY Hearts ceUo
POTATOES 10 lbs 
ORANGES 5 lb. bag
CARROTS cello bag 100

, 23, 33
iMMimniMMiii""

t cans 
2 for

BACON Wright's 
Thick Sliced 
2 Ibs.............

FRYERS U, S. O. A. 
Extra Good
lb...................

Picnic HamsWilson's Certified 
Fully Cooked 
Sliced freel—lb ,...

PEANUT BUTTER Bama 18 oz. 
PKKLES Craco Dill Qt. Jar
RKE Comet 2 lb. box
JELLY Bama 18 oz.

JELLO All Flavors 100
FRENCH DRESSING Kraft 8 oz. 290 
SYRUP Crystal White quart 390 
OLIVES Holsum Stuffed 5 oz. 390

WQRTZ

CRACKERS 2kboi O 0
OtEME SANDWICHES

COOKIES lllkbor 39c
CAMPBELL'S
U M A T O S O U P  S o n a s i  W
SPINACH Pomme 9 o u k S I
ip)irs(mi i;ii.om59(
| | ¡ M L E S N i r 2 i3 c o o o l1 l> >
SÙpet Potatoes No. 2| 4  cans H

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 5 pouiuls
DEL MONTE FANCY

TUNA 30000 S I M
CORN Col Monte SoonsSIM
DEL MONTE

ORANGE DRINK 46 oz. can 2 9 0
FANCY SUCED

PINEAPPLE 3 c o b  8 9 c
fCfMffU'S

SALT 26 oz. 2 for 190
TOP KICK

FOOD 1 2 oan s $1 0 0

Mr. and .Mrs. Ottu Bachman 
and family attended the wedding 
in Vernon Friday night o f hia 
brother, Larry Bachman o f Qua- 
nah and Mi.is Maureen Turnbull 
o f V’ ernon.

Randy Prince spent Friday night 
with Alan Tapp at Truscott.

Mr. and .Mrs. Antone Kajs spent 
la.st week with relatives in Corn 
Hill in South Texas.

Samantha Lynch left for Dal
las Sunday \\"here she will have 
a check-up.

.Mrs. Ollie .Mae Jones of Ver
non spent Wedne.-<lay night with 
her daughter, Mrs. Ward Kuehn, 
and family.

Rev. and .Mrs. E. H. Martin 
left -Monday to visit their son, 
Leon .Martin, and family in Den
ver, Colo.

•Mr. ami .Mi-s. Sam Hamilton 
o f I'aducah spent .Sunday with Mr. 
and .Mrs. .Meirit f'arruth.

Mr. and Mrs. .Jim Prince of 
Quanah visited his brother, D. .M. 
Prince, and family Sunday.

.Mrs. Morgan Price o f Five-in- 
One spent Sunday with her fath
er, Will Johnson.

.Mrs. Julia .Swan and son, Wil
lis, o f Vernon spent Monday with ! 
their son and brother, Glen Swan, 
and family.

.Mr. and .Mr.s. James Bowers ¡ 
spent Thu.sday with their daugh-' 
ter, Mrs. Joe G. Baker, and fam
ily o f Quanah.

Walter Gubler and Tommy Ham
ilton of Lockett visited L. H. Rob- 
erCson Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. .Abb Dunn have 
returned home safely after being 
caught in a blizzard at Portales, 
N. M.

Ml. ami Mrs. Ray Wilkerson of 
Otlell visited Mr. an<l Mrs. Bax 
Middlebrook Saturday.

Edward Kajs attended the army 
rt.serve meeting in Wichita F'alls 
la.>-t week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Raymomi .A. Bell 
o f Vernon spent Sunday with his 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Morgan of 
Foard City spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Ml'S. D. M. Prince and family.

Mrs. A. B. Owens took care o f 
her granddaughter, Cindy Tamp
ion, in V’ ernon last week while 
her mother wa.s in Lubbock.

Merrit Carruth visited his sis
ter, Mrs. Nova Howell, and his 
brother, Crete Carruth, at McKin
ney Thui'sday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Matus and 
family visited his brother, Robert 
Matus, and family at South Lock
ett VVeilne.-slay.

Mrs. Loran Robertson visited 
Mrs. Ronnie McNabb and family 
at Vernon Thursday.

Mrs. Edwaid Kajs spent sev
eral days last week with her par
ents, M.'. and Mr.s. Robert Woolf, 
at Windthorst.

•Mr. and .Mrs. .Augu.st Rummel 
visitoil her nieces and families in 
the O.swald Zoch home at Lockett 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. .Ayers and 
family spent Sunday with her 
brother. Jimmy Henry, and fam
ily at Crowell.

Mrs. Ed Mechell and daughter, 
Mrs. Patsy Short, were visitors in 
I ’adueah Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. T. Box and 
grumidaughter, Cheryl Box, of 
Wichita Falls spent Sunday with 
her sister, Mrs. Ed Mechell, and 
family.

■Merrit Carruth was in Dallas 
last week to see a specialist.

Funeral services for a former 
•Margaret resident. Bill Ferebee, 
who died at Claude, were held at 
the Mai'garet .Methodist Church 
Wednesxiay.

Hugh McDonald of Colorado 
Spiings .spent Friday night with 
his cousin, Mrs. Billy Bond, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ingle and 
Don vi.sited in Vernon Thursday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Tamplin.

Mr. and Mrs. William Harvey 
of Wichita Falls spent Sunday 
with her father, Roscoe Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bradford 
visited Sunday with their daugh
ter, Ml'S. Lew'is Painter, and hus
band at Black.

Mr. and Msr. J.E. Ingle and 
Don visited in V’ernon Wednesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blevins 
and Mrs. Ray Tamplen and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Halencak 
of Lockett visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Halencak, Sunday.

Stanton Scott o f Rayland vis
ited August Rummel Monday.

Mrs. Olf Allen was surprised 
with a birthday party Saturday 
by several friends in the home 
of her mother, Mrs. VV. R. McCur- 
ley.

Mr. and Mis. Luther Denton of 
Crowell spent Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. Ella Ingle.

Rev. and Mrs. E. H. Martin and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Lee 
Hudgen.s in Vernon Tuesday.

Don Ingle spent from Tuesday 
until Friday visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ingle. He lives 
in Grand Prairie.

Mr. and Mrs. John Matus are 
the proud grandparents of a baby 
girl, Mellis.sa Dawn Matus, born 
March H to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Matus o f South Lockett.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Henry and 
family of Crowell visited in the

H. L. Ayers home Saturday night.
-Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. Ingle visit

ed Saturday with the Gerald Dru
ry and Richard Ingle families in 
Altus, Okla.

.Mrs. Thad Hopkins o f Zacawei- 
sta vi.sited her sister, .VIrs. R. L. 
Hudgens, Saturday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Raymond Halen
cak and family o f Wichita Falls 
and Mr. and -Mrs. Nile Bryant 
and family o f Flo>dada .spent the 
week end with their parents Mr. 
and .Mrs. Frank Halencak.

Bill G raves Promoted 
to Activity Director in 
Lubbock High School

Bill Graves, son o f Mr. ami 
Mis. Gradj Grave.- of Stephen- 
ville and son-in-law o f .Mr. and 
M is . Bill McGlain o f Hale Cen
ter— all o f whom are former resi
dents of Crowell— has been pro
moted from eoun.selor in the O. L. 
Slaton Junior High .School in Lub
bock to activity director at Coro
nado High School in the Lubbock 
school system.

Bill slarteii his career in the 
Lubbock school system by .setting 
new recorii.s. F'irst, he was the 
youngest coach ever employed in 
the Lubbock system, then he be
came the system’s youngest school 
counselor. Now at the age of 20. 
he is the youngest activity direc
tor ever employed in the system.

His wife, Linda, is the daugh
ter o f .Mr. and .Mrs. .McClain. .A 
■|'«7 sill ing graduate o f Texas Tech, 
she i- now thini grade teacher 
at Hunt Fdementary School in 
Lubbock. Her hu-band is a gra<i- 
uute of North Texas State I'ni- 
versitj. His father and mother 
were members of the school fac
ulty at Crowell for .'IT years, an<l 
his father se.'Ved us superinten
dent here for JO years.

.Although he ne^■er played a 
game of football in his life, the 
father once served as head foot-

C O M P L E T E
L IA B IL IT Y

P R O T E C T IO N
Protect yourself your family and 
y ou rh ir^  men against liability 
damages caused to others on your 
property or away from it. No 
icient farm or ranch operation 
should be without adequate lia~  
billty insurance. It will pay yon 
to see your local Farm bureau 
Insurance agent today!

FOARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

SEE

JACK WELCH

coach at Growell. .Vnnü.g fa- 
- grid -tal.- who played under 
at Criiwill wa- .All-.American 
Todi,

One Hemi-Fair’k ' feature will 
be the Kii.w-.\ ¡ton.at. allowing 
the viewer ti> ch<".i-e hi- own plot 
development to a nintion picture 
while watching it.

Do you have bloat or wheat pasture 
poison problems?

Try Lamkin's Cattle Minerals.
They sure are working!

Lamkin's Products available at

Farmers Fertilizer &. Chemical Co.
♦is l-.'iS.'il

w w r M M / ;
If ywneedanappfioKe btfynowwMepriœsorelocv

IS
THE ONE!

r . # . '

3 CYCLE WASHER
it 3 W ater Tempera* 

fares

it Exclusive SURGILA* 
TOR Aqitater it Exclusive MAGIC* 
MIX Filter

$178
W. R. WOMACK

m
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F R E E
i Portrait in Living Color

»‘t;
'  \  N .-\FK. I 'N U E K  $50.0Ü

IRENE
BAYLOR

To say  " th a n k  y o u "  to our  
custom ers  and  to encourage  
others  to come  see our  
store  and  look us over ,  we 
are  o f fe r ing  1 f ree  portra it  
per  fa m i ly .  Bring all  the 
k ids  to get the ir  pictures  
moc/e. Rem em ber ,  1 of the 

- J  p ic tures  is on us.
■ : '^ '±  ■ je t ., '?  j|

W e d n e sd a y ,  March 27th |

No kiddin’ . . . !
You really
SAVED f
that much
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V a n i l la  slop's
12 oz. size

Only S 4 s

GIANT 10 OZ. SIZE

2 9
ÛFFEF

»  - v'-’ , : >

CORN 
SPINACH. 
P IC H U P
Tomato Sauce

Kounty Kist Whole 
K»-i nol—  1 2 t*.

W HITF. - W A N  
F L A T  C.1.N

IP C N  KF.I 
'■ • CAN

CRISCO
3  lb. can

FRESHLY G R C U !'3
lisErburger

pounds b J  (*'

Trmflan am 
fou at less <
Do away v 
wing» you  r 
^— ds for fl
Cfoon coftc 
ir  poekat.
We tan ap¡ 

ides and fei 
sa

See us abc 
ney either \

ARMiRS PERPORK CHOPS Centers 59e lb.; Ends lb. 4Si
RIBS For barbecue or stewing 5 lbs, S11 

BACON Farmers Brand lb. 59c YOU

ai:o Î r
MX. mtitpsa
BILT MORE 12 OZ. CAN

'é'4
WHITE SWAN

r a

LOAF 3 5 c
4 OZ. CAN

B L iC I PEPPER 2 1 c  
CARROTS 11b bag i O e
OR.ARGES 4 lb. bag 3 9 e

u.\x.\x.\s
lbs for

Carnation ‘ gâtions
f^cELLORINE 

OOQ 
FOOD

FRYERSU. S. D. A 
GRADE A 
WHOLE  
lb.

'  Eeg. or King Size
COKES ctn.

Astute Bib

Hl-Vi 26 oz. can 

50%  Horse M eat

G io rS l

PAPER
TOWELS

KLEENEX  
Large  Roll

3l0

WHITE
MEAL

Aunt  Je m im a  

5 Pounds

í M p j p w i  y

Placed In 
Fame In 1* 
Christian i

SUGAI! Has partie

SU B a r

45c • ei

c

Prayer Bn
President i 
Fellowship
Counselor
Retreats*

Every  d a y  low  
p rices plus  

Double Stam ps  
on Wednesefoy 

w ith  $2 .50  cash 
purchase! 

THINK ABOUT 
THIS, PLEASE!

FIRST HI 
' Ct
FRIDAY.

 ̂ MARTIN JONES, OWNER
lOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES-PUIS SAH GREEN STRHPS

Lvhcfc of 11
(
t Prog

g l^ l» É W Í 3 7 É 3 a iVERYC
............. ..............



ENERAL INSURANCE
Pim , IXTENDED COVERAGE, 

AUTO AND LIFE.

ENCER &  CLIPHANT
684-4481

Agency
O ffice  North Side Square

ra  County News
T *U * . March 21. 1968

I T V ’», $30.00. —  Crowell 
5 Televtolon. 25-tfc
Iv »  Ballard ha.< returned 
.*oin a v ltit o f several 
with relatives in Odessa. 
jkI  Mrs. Jim A. Hart o f 
mle, 111., came last Fri<la.v 
idt with his mother, .Mrs. 
art, and uncle, K. U. Ma-

I Mrs. Clyde Cold), who is em- 
I ployesl in the \V. C. Lewis home 
'noitheast of (¿uanah, vi.-iteil in 
Crowell Fiiday afternoon.

I .1. W. lioldeii, .Jr., an<l family 
of Stamford spent the week end 

I here visitinrr his mother. Mi's. J.
! \V. t ¡olden, Sr.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Doutrla.s I’owers 
o f liloomer. Wise'., arriverl Mon
day for a visit with his brother, 
.laek I’owers, and family.

The home of .Mr. and .Mrs. .liin 
Cook was the .scene o f a happy 
reunion and yet-toKether o f rela
tives and friends last Sumlay in 
honor o f Mr. anrl Mrs. (ieorrre 
Cates o f Missoula, .Montana, who 
weie visitiny here.

i ê the ngiit 

quantities

R. COTTON FARMER
TruFfan and Planavin are available 
/au at lass cost this year.
Do away with the worry and extra 
wings you may have to do on account 
Afoads for the entire season.
Clean cotton m eans more money in 
ir pocket.
We can apply these pre-emerge her-

1, ides and fertilize at the same time if 
1« desIrO’—saving an extra trip.

See us about it! We can save you 
ney either way!

EED

r

Is lb. 45( 
lbs. S11;

ARMiRS FERTILIZER & CHEMICAL CO.

Ì 3 Astute Bible teacher and scholar.
Placed In her Alma Mater's Hall of 
Fame In I9 6 0  for her influence in 
Christian leadership,

l U G A R  participated in First Ladies'
Prayer Breakfast for past four years,

p««*
Counselor and speaker for Prayer 
Retreats,

jU S T  METHODIST CHURCH 
' Crowell, T e n s
¡F R ID A r. MARCH 2 t 196$
Lufich at 11:30 (Bring covered dish.)
(
I Program: 12:00—1:00.

IVERYONE WELCOME

HU
«p’s ̂
Í

sm  for Profit
r A M r ' i S i S f  A v e t o i s

^lYOU ARE INVITED 
TO HEAR

MRS. THELMA LEE

Mr. and .Mrs. John Abshire of 
Lubbock spent the week en«l here 
visitiiiK Mr,-. .Xbshire's parents, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Criss Moody.

.Votice— Our telephone number 
ha.- been changed to li^4-.‘j71L—  
lleimau (¡entry. ¡ib-ltp

Ml.-. Jack Lowers and .Mrs.
lli'iiiy (¡reetiiiii: attcnileil an .\von 
nieetiii)) in \ einon .Monilay.

Mr. and .Mrs. U. L. Haren o f! 
Ilaiiforil, Calif., are visiting her 
i-ter. .Ml.. Henry (¡reininir, aiul 

.Ml. (¡1 cniiitr.
•Mr. and .Mis. .\. .M. Itry.-on ami ■ 

•Mr. ami .Mr-. K. S. Fle.-her of | 
.Monte/.umu, N. .M., visited in the 
Uilss»'ll I'lyson home in Ilolli.-, 
(ikla., Sumla.v.

.Mrs. kuby Keinhaidt has return- 
I d home after a visit with rela- 
tive.s in Califo.nia. Her sister, 
.Mis. .Mary Lou Wooil o f Lo.ny 
l>i-ai h, aei'ompanied her home for 
a vi.'it.

.Joe .Speme.' left \Vi(lne'<lay 
of last week for his home in 
,'san Franeisco, Calif., after visit
ing hell' with his mother. Mis. 
Alva ,'speneer.

.Mr. and .Mr-. Cecil .11. Meason 
and son, Oavid, of .Maniium, Okla., 
visited Frank .Meason, (¡oO)iloe 
.Meason and .Mrs. L. 1’ . (¡lover 
Friday afternoon.

Koy Fo.x, and his duuijhters, 
Kdith o f Crowell and Lola .Mae 
o f .Memphis, visited la.-t week in 
I ’oit .\rthur with their son ami 
brother, .M-Srrt. Jimmy Fox, an«l 
family.

.Mis. C, W. Thompson ami Mrs. 
■\nita Henton of .Abilem- spent 
the Week ( ml in Crowell. .Mrs. 
|i. » toll vi-i'i,| her mother. Mrs. 
■Mien hi-h. ami Mrs. Thompson 
i ited rl•lativ( s ai.il friemls.

Mr-, .lim IL iiry  and son. Freil- 
riek. o f Sulphur .'-(pi injrs sp^nt 
la.-' Week with her paii'tils, Mr. 
ami Mr Haivin liell. .Mr. lleiuy 
laim- lor them ami -pent tlu' 
wvek ,nd hole visitiiur re'ativi".

Mr. at. I .Mi .. K. S. Fh b.
.Mont) /.Ulna, .\. .'!.. vi-atid in tin

)! ■ of Mr. .ual .Mrs ,\. M, iJiy.
s) )H ove.' the wi-ek elal ami at-
t) n)b'i| th)' weiblinpr of thidr yiaml- 
• laiUihtr r, .\li -- Mauieen Turtdiull 
o f \'erm)ii.

.\tteml the IJ tounmnietlt in 
the ))hl rrym .'Saturday niyht, .March 
■J.!, beuinniny at 7 ;'!0. sponsoied 
by the II. n. Council. Coffee tinil 
lioiuit- will be sold. Tickets ciili 
be purchasr')! fiom any 11. I>. club 
member or ;it the <loor. .‘>t>-lte

.Mr. :ind .Mr-. Will iKs'b of (¡ra- 
ham sjient the week emi here vis- 
itimr their dauyhter, .Mrs. Kay  ̂
liDiw n, attil family and helperl | 
eehbral)- the tilth birthday o f their 
yramblauyhter. .\nnis Brown.

Ten transistor radio for 
— Crowell Kttdio A.- Television. ^

L’ d-tfc I
L\i,n .tlcKown ( f Memithis was 

here SatUDla.v visiliny Mr. and, 
.Mrs. (¡i))ver Cob'.

Mr. ami Mr.-. Fred Wehha had 
three o f thidr dauyhters and their 
families home for the week eml: 
.Mr. aiai .Mrs. Jimmy Cates o f Den- 
ion, Mr. ami .Mr-. Hob Liiinl and 
twi) <lauyht»‘ is o f Olney and Mr. 
and .Ml'S. K. C. ( raven and three 
dauehters of Quanah.

Mrs, J. K. Woods ami tlauyh- 
tcr, Mrs. Foi'i'est Vauyhn, of .Mid
land visited .Mrs. Woods' brother, 
Kob Banister, and sister, .Mrs. 
Fre<! Bomar, .Monday.

Ruth Class Meeting
I The Kuth Clas.s of the First 
Baptist Chuich hehl its monthly 
meetiny last Friday niyht. Host- 
iny a .Mexican supper were .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Leo C ates ami «hiuyhter, 
Lola Jo. .\fter the me;d and <i 
devotion yiveii by Mrs. Don W il
kins, the yrouiis paiticipated in 
sevmal yames.

,-Vttemliny weri> Mr. ami Mrs. 
Cates, .Mr. ami .Mr-. Larry Jones 
ami Julie, Mr. ami .Mrs. Larry 
Wriyht, .Mr. ami Mrs. Jackie M alk- 
er, .Mr. ami .Mrs. Jim .Mac (¡a f
ford, .Mr. and Mrs. .Jerry i'loyd 
and Vicki, .Mr. and .Mrs. Bobby 
Dunham, .Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hen
ry and .Stai-y, Mr. ami Mrs. Don 
Wilkins, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Don 
Brown.

Hobby Club Meets
The Foaisl County lloliby Cliil) 

met Monday niyht, .March 1><, at 
the community liou-i' for a busi
ness mei'tiny. I’ lam. wi'i'e inaile I 
and everyone is lookiny forward

to the Ijottle wap ¡nid tiU'iis slay 
Saturday, .\pril 27. liefi e-hmei,t- 
were .-er\ ed to ' J ' l .

.-\11 .supplies frir mum oyraphiny 
Sf-e them at the .News office .

Attends Church 
Convention in Dallas

111 
I i

I!. C tb'

Dak., .i’ ll
............Il • '
‘ - 1 1 111 • ! 
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NEED

:
EXTRA CASH

EACH W EEK?

11 Luzier Cosmetics
Needs You.• ■

i Mrs. J . W . Holmes j
• Ph. 888-2049 |
! Seymour, Tcxai *• •
I 34-4tc :

You're as welcome as the 
birds of spring at . . .

First Baptist Church

Announcing the beginning 
of the end of a great sale.
March 31st is the last day of your Chevrolet 
d ealer’s Im pala V8 Sale. So Hurry.
W ith  till' .lb- 111: ,ut to end and ' .p ii :. ’ 1
about t(i -.iti. there c iiu lil h iiid ly  h- .1 

h ti T  liine t.:- buy .\n ;e i i,:a'u m .! ; ¡1-
l.ir  - ir.

To  ',iy  th i' U' h the JL -t  \ o 1 o' ‘. ' i l l  
b ‘ i> .1 m C l; .o let Imp da \ 'li Sp-ut
(.1  Oi ■;-D . ir :1 .11. or . L , I
W . ' .1 I '■ ’ *■. , I ;1 v. .. . . .

P íC lí 'V C E  NU .V .eíR  T e

lUu« I * i< ; .11
‘ t:i ..K,

tnur»’ V‘’!i

tl.-' m--rt . *[
p ‘ k - I . (d ■ .¡'.l iOieT
at r, - ‘..1\ o-i ■
Illnr ’ iiu
AT SALE SAVINGS EVERY SALE CAR K".S:
W hit' -.v.ill tires, frn iit tem lei li'4hl'.. .1 1- 
P'Mr.ir.CL' "Hard oroiqi (inidudus iloor-i'il j i!

r '.x '. c :  T. '::!T  7

r.'CKAGC N'J.b'iSfR C JT.:.

GM F *5VBo sm ort. Be sure. Buy now at your Chevrolet d e a le r ’s,

As!< your Chevro let d ea le r about his Golden A n n iversary  Truck £a!o.

BORCHARDT-eCODiiN OHEyRSLET
CROWELL, TEXAS

F R E E  P O R T R A I T I

I Your 
I Child
I in
¡ L iv ing  
» Color

„ V. >  J

^  ! : l
ni

¡ i f
h i
i j

f '^ a r e n f s :  We hove erronged to have a leod'ng child photog
rapher of Our store on the dates shown below.

Any age , any number of children accompanied by a parent w ill  

be photographed  FREE in Living Color.

ONE complimentary color portrait w ill be given to each family as 
a gift from our store.

D O N 'T  JVlISS THIS O P P O R TU N ITY
to get a living color portrait you will treasure always. Scverol poses 
ore taken ond low cost additional portraits are available for those 

ho wish them.
This is our way of saying 'Come in to «»o us.' If you ore one of jur 
many regular customers, this is a Thank You' for your patronage. 
Incidentally we believe these color portraits to be something really 
special. These are beautifully posed portraits — not snapshots, so 
dress the children colorfully.

CROWELL SUPER SAVE 
WEDHESDAY, MARCH 27
70 A. M. TO 12 P. M. AND 1 P. M. TO 6 P. M,
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.57 per year in Foard and 

adjoining counties. 
$5.10 elsewhere.

Daughter of Crowell 
Woman Wed in 
Ceremony in Vernon

Miu'i'iaiit' vi>u - wtM'o ropi'citoii 
I'v .\!i-> Rita Mauift’n Turnbull 
ami l.a iiy .Mlnit liarhinail Fri
day ivuninj: in t.o tha|H*l o f the 
Fir.'t Methi-.li;-t I'huuh in Ver- 
1 oil With Ur. Kay Neill Johnson 
oI !k .itil ” for the double rintr 
nuplii,!'.

rtu biliit. 1« a ,1a ichter of .Mis.
M. l!ry.'.'i. of I'rowell aiul Ka\- 

in >n Tuirbiill of .\ehiilo. Okla. 
l ’ .iitnt> the ttioom are Mr. an,i 
Mrs, i >Ue Itaehii'ail of Lockett.

Mis. .laek Kuie, ofifal.i't, p.e- 
.-ented traduion.il pie-nuptial niu- 
.'ie a’ul !• ■'..mpaiiied tile -oloist. 
Mis. .lame A. UeSha, -li , she 
ri.n.' M o re ."  ■'Itee.ui-e.'’ ai.ci 
-We,I hi- r  -arer."

Twi!' .l-̂ ■ t -if V ilite ulaiiioli 
fa - -eo ”  - ah:ii aloi a spi,a. ,aii- 
.leU; > . t • ''iio .i with creer.eiy 
f 0 Ml, ' 1 n eke'’ ' >1 f - the
V ■ .,¡11.J -, ,0'.e

1' —  e' t'.oi "I :■. I| ¡'l l»;. ■ ;. hel
‘ : - :n ■. Ill, w as o' ■ o 1 ill a
1. . iii,.Mi ,'f white peiUl
,i. . .. .. l e  te.l with - aili.pe.i
a’ .1 ,a i ’ . '. ' ‘...iit H, lac,-. Fa-h-
1, ■ .,i w :Th an ova! i.e, k ine aiui
1.: el., I ..li leevv . ti ■ cowu
■'■=af..i d a slt.n,ier .oo-.i'iit wai^t- 

A Watteau e ' t r a i n  was 
ii\ ;i io.,p,'.i b.'W a,-,ented 

V. 'r  ; ■ a r.ly '.a. e n.d pearls.
I’e f  "oitit- , f  t 'iintilly lace 

1-1 ra -eii with m i iiearl.' anii 
i; 1 i.ie-eent' held the three-tiered 
\ei, of bruial ill.,-loll. 1’,'arl eal- 
linu- ami a ¡a a i' i eekl.iee were 
the bride's jewelry, aiid ^he car- 
rieil a caseiui" ououet of white 
lo-e- celltel t i '. ;tl' a white '1-' 
chili.

.AtteniiiiiK' he: .-isiei a- inaiii
o f h'inor was Mis.- l!rei.<ia Turn- 
bull, w'tio V-ire a r-'-e i v!on ta f
feta vToW' lie.,' :i!ei with eni- 
broidereti '■ se- aid  ''eat.iiinkr bell 
>O'e- es a- 1 i n o\ ,1 i; -. k'nie The 
elllpilev. li- iilU w - n'cei.tid witii 
;i >.. w. ,1  i ..•.li'-l .1 i.o-euay
I f pink u'ad I'li.

Mrs. K',r.,.l,i I: r.. h of Law ton,

H. D. Council Mooting | ^H VillgS

Bond Goal for ’68
k  $70,000.00

The Foard County H. I>. Coun
cil met for a reKulur meeting in 
the office of the II. U. Airent, 
Mrs. Virjriniu llsentr. at ¿iliO p. m.  ̂
March I I  with the chairman. Mrs. | 
Crover Moore, presidini;. Four' 
clubs were represented. Nine mem
bers ami two visitors were pres- 
ent.

The Cambleville club brought 
the opening exercise. The chair
man aKiiiii reminded the council 
members of the home aiul yar<i 
tour on .\pril Ik.

.Mr.-. Roy Cooper, county THU.V 
chaiiman, took lunch reservations 
for those who plan to attend the 
Uistiict :l THU.V nieetinn in Has-

The Savings Bond ».'<>¡*1
for Foard County is $70,000, ac
cording to a report by the Tieas- 
ury Department. January sales in 
the county totaled $1,200.00 which 
represents two per cent of the 
I'.tOS sales coal.

The Texas I'.'Ok Saviiurs Bond 
■ is .$lkd.,5 million. Series F, 

II and Freedom Share
kell .March 2ii. Those wishinc tojin j; January totaled $ 10,:!42.k-.’S,

which is an increase o f 7.0 per 
cent over January UJt!7.

Nationwble. durine January,

eo shouhl lie at the court house 
before 7il.V.

Flans were made for a "came
louriianu lit" to be held in the old total -ales of Savincs Bonds
hich >choo! cyma>ium .Mauh k’ .'jjjiiid Freedom Shares amounted to 
from 7i.'i0 to Oi.'lb. Tickets are ¡j;i7 p million— 2.0 percent below 
.'l.UO la r couple and coffee and  ̂j.,i,uary a year aco. 
douchnuts w ill be sold and every-1 
one is invited.

Truscott H, D, Club
Mrs. \v. .M. Rake presided when 

the T.u.scott II. U. Club n et March 
1 1. Roll call was allswereii by 0 
nu'nif»*.*!-4 \Mth **\vlial i have in luy 
nit*»likiiu* ehisl.** Mi>. . O. ( or- 
lier Ifil the TIIHA luayei. KKK,

Cottle-Kiiig Show 
Set for April 19-20

The 20th annual 
and Rodeo o f the

Horse Show 
Cottle-Kinc

I.ivestock and Rodeo .AssiK-iation 
. will be held in Faducah .Aprii li*

linallce lecnmnielidations o„ Xhis lelebration includes
rea.l by Mi-. K. •!. .Iones and ai-|.^ horse show, approveil by thè 
cejited by thè club. .Mr.-. f.ilniund gnarter Hor.-e .Associa-

Last Rites for BiD 
Ferebee H dd at 
Margaret March 13

Richard I. “ Bill”  Fereliee, 65, 
native of Foard County, liied 
Tuesday o f la.st week in a Claude 
rest home.

Funeral services were held at 
2::!() p. m. Wenlnestlay, March l.'l, 
from the .Marcuret Methodist 
Church with the pastor. Rev. K. 
II. Martin, officiatinc. Burial was 
in Fast View .Memorial Fark in 
Vernon with Womack Funeral 
Home in charce of arrancements.

•Mr. Ferebee was born July 10, 
1!M»2. in Foaril County. He was 
a service station operator and a 
nephew o f Bax .Middlebrook of 
.Ma .'caret.

Fall bearers were Bobby Bonil 
and Ray Hysincer o f Marcaret, 
Trent Koontz o f .Altus, Okla., 
Charles Haley o f .Amarillo, Rob
ert Ferebee of .Abilene un<l (Jar- 
land Taylor o f Vernon.

Survivors include two brothers, 
Fd Ferebee of .Abilene and Claude 
Ferebee o f Fort Worth; an<l four 
sisters, .Mrs. .A. C. Haley o f A ri
zona, Mrs. .A. .A. Halbert of Carl.s- 
bad, N. .M.. Mrs. Walter Taylor 
o f .Amarillo uml Mr.-. Roy Wil- 
ker.son of Oilell.

Charlotte Orob«|, 
Makoe 3.63 Gr$ 
Point Average

The Crowell Hi^h 
been notifled by the 
Texas Tech that .Miy' 
Drabek, freshman 
Crowell, has mu«le a j j j  
point averace for the * 
ter. The maximum th»t 
made is 4.0.

While in hich s, huol, Ui,l 
bek was an acti\,- partifjj, 
many extra-curricular seti« 
the school. She v 
ner o f the RFA i -ay tot,, 
li»-«]») and won a U'-day^p 
paid trip to M ¡idiincton,* 
Charlotte was oiu- of tlii Ì 
students o f the 
class. She is the d:i ichter, 
and .Mrs. Charlie Uialiek.

Charlotte’s b.-otber, • 
a littìd honor studi 11-, 
Texas Tech.

Tomaiiek made the council report. 
Rally ilay will be .April 22 at Sey
mour. Date.' Were -et for the an
nual meals serve,! to t row-ell civic 
clubs. I

Mrs. .Marv'aret ( order presented 
tlu' I'loitram on accident preven
tion.

Refreshments weie served by 
.Mi's. Brown.

MRS. I.AKRY A. BACHMAN

( >kl and

oii'le-
• iv.-mnii

Ui.m-

,•<i,illlC<
• _’ leell

heath -tyled with a matchinc lace 
\ cl jacket. .She wore white acces- 
, . I» - and a pink aladioli corsaire. 
li-  Bachma'. wore a liuht blue 
wo-iiece suit i oinplenu nted with 
I'.ic'k accessories. Her corsane wa- 

of pink irladitdi.
Reception ^

!in ;.i .Lately followin»; the mai- 
iae,' leremony. a recejition was
■ Id in Wesley Hall of the church. 

The - 'iv iiiy  table. decorated
'. ith 1. - i lve f  canilelabra sur.-oiind- 

s I'-hite carnations, liebl the 
,1 iiiolia' th lee-t iered  w ed.l i n i  

; ;.e decorate,!  ill pink and top-
■ ' wi th a niiniat",’ i' bride and

.'! ,•-. N'limar Si iibner, Biiiy

.\ • n y . William Sti'veii-or., J. 
;i . sey at.,1 Urtili Raines a-- 
.1 with iii i duties. Mi

Janice Baldwin presiiled at the 
leirister table.

For a wiildiriir trip to Quartz 
Mountain I.oilie in Oklahoma, the 
biide ihose ;i twi>-|iece blai k ami 
white ensemble style,! with a 
niati'hiiii Idai'r ami white checkevi 
jacket.

The briiie is a U."',7 yraduate 
of Verii'.n lirth Sehool where she 
was ;i men ' -sr , f  the a capellu I 
ihoir fo. tv. I ye:iis. .'-he has been, 
l•/Illdoy•l•,! by tl.,- Wairironer Na-! 
’.ional I’ai'ik. ]

\ I'.iio i i  aduat,' of Lockett 
Hich .k, • ■'. tl'.e brideiioom at
tended Till b ton State Colleie for 
i.wi, ;;i-,i ciaduatid from
V i .as Stilt, Cniveisity in

• li, .- me-, t:y a teacher in 
i; . ’ di ilich Sid',:"l.

ill,' will resille in Qua-
riah.

Junior Adeiphian Club
The Sub-Jr. .Viiidphian Clul) 

met .March r>. Leailer I’eiriy Welch 
led the pbdire to the .American 
fh ii and Fam Ca.tcr leil in some 
Texas .soliis. The truest s|H-aker 
was .Mrs. Jack Ridierts who spoke 
on ".Memories of a Near Pio
neer." Refreshments were served 
by .Mrs. Leon .kpeer and Sheri.

tion. with halter and performance 
classes. 11. L. .Aikin, Jr., o f FreiL 
eiiik . Okla.. will be the jinlL'C.

Koileo direetors .Alvis Townley 
and Bobby Thompson announce 

Parker and .Assoei-1 
ates o f Saint Jo will be nnleo pro- 
liucers. The rodeo office will be 
in the Conoco biiildinyr at (>UI 
!‘th .St. Old tinicis are invited 
to compete in a .special ropintr, 
event.

The old settlers' reunion is an 
important part o f the eelehration. 
J. F. Fowell and Carmen Bennett ¡ 
are directors.

Social Security to 
Hove Representative  
in Crowell March 28

Mrs. Lois Cudil, representative 
of the A’ eriion Social Security o f
fice, will he at the community 
center ill Crowell on Thursday, 
.Alarch 2k, at U) a. in. She will 
take ai plii ations and answer ques
tions iiertaiiiinyr to stK-ial secur- 
ity.

-All petqile in Crowell and F'oard 
County desirintr to file applications

Sets Creditable 
Record In Collegt

Miss Hollis Hall.i.t-t, fq 
student in Austin ( 11,.̂ « ofi 
man, has eomplcti',| her iq 
me.ster at college n. a vê J 
itablo manner, a, rding 
.Assistant Dean amt li-yis 
Forrest Bryant.

Hollis was a 1 
student and is t) ,{
.Mr. and Mrs. (Irm;. 1

T , o- u 1 • 1 . f  social security lienehts or askT. .1. Richanis, president o f the' .. ,
. . . .  .u . I r- questions about soria securitv are.Asssoeiation, says that Lee Currey, . . .  . , ' .. .

i u.... . .„ „ ,1.... i. .. to meet Mrs. I  udd at this

Expanded Program 
Announced for 
Overseas Mailing

j
.Vn illu.'tiatrtl panijihlet— Mail 

for .''̂ l■rvî ■emen— outliniiu: the ex
panded proiriani lor airliftinn let- 
te l'. packaL-es ami other niilituly 

j mail ovci .-itas at lo,v po-tal rates 
I is now availalde throujfh Crowell 
I post office window clerks. Fost- 
! master Ti‘,1 Rocier

parade marshal, has another bit; 
parade lined up— lot.« o f ridini; 
club.-, fli>ats, baiid-s, and ranch 
jrroups. Buster Tippen and Joe 
Meador are jfettinir the chuck 
waeon dinner -huped up. and the 
dames will be held both nijrhts 
as usual.

convenient location.

PHONOGRAPH 
RICORDS 

BIG STOCK 
AT

CROW ILL RADICI 
& TELKVISION

Mrs, Coats Listed on 
NT5U Honor Roll 
for Fall Semester

Names of imi stu<ients on the 
.'i.b honor roll and til 1 on the 
2 .0  honor roll for the fall semes- 
ted at North Texas State I ’ ni- 

aiiiiounctnl' vei sity in Denton havi‘ been an- 
this week. | nounceil by Vice President J. S.

Fo.-'tmaster Reeder said that "a.s J Spurlock, 
a result of new leitislution and Those in the 2.0 yroup made
action by President Johnson, w e ! a irrade o f ".A" in all o f their 
lie now airlifting more than 75 course work. The 2.5 listiin; in-

I  I  Jm. L I T E
changes an age-old happening 

...automatically!
It doesn't have to get dark at night! 

A dusk-to-dawn Guard-Lite won't let it. The light 
comes on at the first hint of night, and stays on 
til It's light again, guarding your property!

R E N T  A G U A R D - L I T E
5 J  ONLY 
¿ I  PER MONTH 
“  FROM V/TU

/
/ C 'l

A V i

INCLUDES NORMAL INSTALLATION, 
ELECTRICITY AND MAINTENANCE —  
INCLUDING BULB REPLACEMENT!

oo'M’*
9  iNltt' \

O A ttk - l
'''Of,
- - J
Call or w rite W TU  for com plete inform ation

VVfestTexas U t ilit ie s  
’  Company

f-xjl
jpOOOOuf,.’/

an inictfor
owned company

per cent of all mail uoinjr to the 
militaiy nun ami women station
ed ab.oad.

The k-paire pamphlet illustrates; 
three si-rvice.s for airliftin;: I'ai- ■ 
cels at rates the average family 
can afford, the sjiee,iy ,-ervice now | 
available for ncwsiiapeis and news | 
nvicazine to most overseas bases,; 
the special rates for books and : 
simila,' educational materials, and i 
how to mail souml-i ecorded ¡ler- 
soiial iiiessaire. The nuide also pro
vides parcel wrappiiiK instructions, 
infoiIllation on the time it takes 
parcels to reach Vietnam and oth
er oveiseas ha.ses from major U. 
.S. cities, and pointers on the cor
rect Way to address military mail.

•A family sendiinr a 10-pound

cluvles all others whose icrade av- 
eraire came at lea.-t midway be
tween “ A ” and “ B.”

Mri Michiel Coats is among 
those listed on the 2.5 honor 
roll. Mrs. Coats, the former 
Miss Jo Wynn Ekern, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert N. 
Ekern of Crowell, is a 1964 
graduate of Crowell High 
School,

INQUIRE ABOUT 
OUR

SAVINGS
PLAN

CROWELL STATE B A i
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatioa

for example, 
on a package

pays only 
marked ‘

$2.75

,-amt packaKe is $,j.5i*, Reeder 
said. On pa.'cels weiirhinir less than 
5 pounds, it mijcht be more advan
tageous for a family to use the 
older (SAM ) S|,ace .Avaiiahle 
Mai! .service, which provides sur
face transportation to the port 
of embarkation and airlift over
seas. .A four-pound S.AM package 
to a European military post from 
(.'lowell cost.« only $1.25.

On packages weighing under 2 
pounds, air jmrcel post is often 
the patron's best buy for through 
airlift service, the pamphlet sug- 
ge.sts.

Rattlesnake Derby Set 
at Mangum, O kla .

The .Mangum Chamber o f Com
merce has announced the third an
nual Rattlesnake Uei'by to be held 
at Mangum, Okla., on April 6, 6 
and 7. The flea market will again 
be held this year in conjunction 
with the rattlesnake hunt. New 
to the week end event this 
will be a domino tournament t 
held on .Saturday night.

Three New Vehicles
tered here last week, as follows:

l!i()8 Old.smobile seiluri.

G e n t l y  F e e d 'G r o .'H d w
SPECIALS THl ILSDAY, FRID.YY, SATURD.YY, MARCH 21. 22. 2.5

SEE US FOR VOUR CAMERA NEEDS!
FLASH BULBS AND FILM FOR ALL SIZES!

BACONC tw bo ; J l l x - I l h
PICNIC HAMS I k  39c

OLEO 
Silver Bell

I k I S i J
CARROTS 

2 bags 25e
POTATOES 10 k  W 
ORANGES 2 k  2Sl

^ 3 C a m  Coffee r e t , iki|i. Ii. 6 k
H sUGAR Sk^ 59t

OXYDOL
G a ii(S iz e 6 |

WHson’s Chili 
1| lb. can 5 9 0

Bake-Rite Shortening 3 lbs. 69l 
Dak Luncheim Meat 12 oz. can ̂

SYRUP "‘"“’7 3 9 0
FROZEN FISH STICKS S e r  290

Carnation
MELLORINt

3 51 ®

f i ' :

SALT
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YOU PAY NO MORE FOR QUALITY FOOD

A t :. ;  5

n i i t  C o c k t a i l  r ~  $ l l 0 1 e o  —  * 5 *

risco,
»•«HIT Uv?Tu*^^

T u n a

C R I S C O
Oiange Juice ShurfinB 

Panty Frozen
6 CAN S .........

3 lb» can

KING SIZE

DR. PEPPER
Carton 43e

OUR DARLING 
Yellow Cream Style

CORN
cans for $ ] ^  00

SHURFRiSH

BISCUITS 6cans4Se
/March 21, 22, 23

YOU MAY WIN
$ 40 00 in Groceries

Check your number. If it corre
sponds with the number in our 
store, you are a winner. Sorry, 
number will not be given over the 
phone. This number must be 
brought to store to win.

Mexican Dinners 
Ice  C ream

PATIO 
Frozen 
Fa, ...

Carnation Pure 
Round Carton 
Ali Flavors 
Vz G allon ..........

39
7 9

Ranch Style—300 Can

BEANS 7  cans $100
HEINZ-GIANT BOTTLE

W d  Hams 1=^2.79
KETCHUP 3 fw S100

Shurfine Blue Lake—Fancy Whole

BEANS 4 cans $ 1 0 0
CARNATION

BUHERMILK i sal 39e

F R A N K S
ARMOUR'S-ALL MEAT

2 cello packages fw B90

HAMBURGER
GROUND FRESH

3  pounds for $100
I ROAST Fancy Chuck lb. 490

FOLGER’S
6 9

“‘̂ ''iliî lFryers -  ""•'331 S p u d s

1 Pound Can. . .

CARROTS CeUoBag 2for250
eRUSSETS 

20 lb, bag 6 9

packers
A CO N  
L O U R

Shurfresh 
1 lb. ctn, .

Ebner's 
Chuck Wagon 
2 lb, pkg.........

Shurfine FancySlbs

| 0 <  TOMATOES Viae Piak 
_ _  GRAPEFRUIT Tesas Reds$1«2 S  
39*

lb. 25«
2 lbs. 2Se

BAMA—Peach or Pineapple— Large 18 oz, glass

PRESERVES 3 1« $100

O L D  o^ant box  6 0 *  S n g a i
— «»»■■»■»«»••************* — “̂ “■■̂ ^̂ ■̂ ™̂"***̂ **̂ ****̂ ^̂ ^̂ **̂ * ■* I

10 lb, bag. •L09
D. a n J T. F O O D  WAY

I , .  Sm.ill I niMiuli to V|>P'< < ' '' I'
I1Í.4 r i i i iu  ',li tn \< c oMimi'ilat'

........ ,1 .  11 ,11. ............ li. -. 'i:>.i I M « .  1:10 • ...........

OLEO Shurfresh lb. 100
CARNATION 2 lb, ctn.

COHAGE CHEESE 49e

, 'i 
*
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Department of 
Agriculture Official 
to Be Here Friday

Vietnam  Contribution 
Ends Fund Drive

(Continued from front page)

he will meet ii. :i >hoit session 
with Four Winds direotois at the 
First National H.inW !».'ior to visit- 
iiijr a host '[.f i.il iruests in- 
vitrsl to 1 o in ijaanah for the 
oooasion.

Saturday, Mr. Hakoi will visit 
the me-iiuite :n:d lou.sh eradica
tion plot.s laid down hy the South
western Me'(iuito anil Hru-h 
Fradication .\-soi;at:on m Doceni- 
her, 1 !*»;.■« At laiz.iie. he will »ce 
where water linos of the Thirsty 
Water System will l>e laid to serve 
rural ro-iiie ’ -, and also visit sites 
aval 111'!, f  . ir.du.'frialization hy 
the Four Winds Industrial l or 
1'. 'ration, ¡tii' Neal. |>residoiit of 
the e.'niorution, . f Quanah; Kos- 
Smith, vice ('resident of Childress; 
Jaek I’ owell, tieasuier, of Padu
cah; and I'ecil D.tvis, seoret.iry, 
o f t'lowell. will he hosts at the 
invl'l't 'ia 'Zaf.on si'os.

Mr. i ’..ir;er direct- (he activities 
o f six agencies f Uio l>epartnu*nt 
o f AK'nculture: Farnior l o"(iera- 
tive Service, ranr.cr.s Home A'l- 
nunistiii': ' 1. Foic-t Seivivc. Ivur- 
al ronitn .o ly I'ev eU'pnicnt Ser
vice. K'l 
ist ration 
Service- 
avre': 
tura:. • . 
ti'iurce.- 
areas.

h. Klecti;:;. ition .V'imin- 
a'.il .soil Coll-el V alien 
Thi St are tli - I’ .ajor 
V th ( ■ 'cram- if cul
le ;c aiol natiiial le 
dev i-l' i'ineiit in . ural

Fort i- »  ard (ici;u:ia F 'llk of 
A’ erniiii vi.siteil Mr .'tul .Mi-. K i. 
Banister Tuesdav

C all Leotis Roberts
For your next

e * Termite, Roaches. Ants» SiU
■ - ▼erfish. Moths end Scorpion

■’if
spreyini{ job—

The drive for funds for Kellie 
t'ollins endevl Monday with a 

I coiitiibution from S>rt. Mark H. 
Harris in \ietnam, and with a 
total of $1,472.'.hi heinn raised.

‘ Mrs. Bill Khy and Mrs. Roy 
I Whitley contacted the various do
nors in the drive for funds. The

■ rinal list of donors follows:
I Ve.a Mallard, Cannon Welch, 
' James Welch, Kmma Relic Bounds, 
Faye Cates, Kvelyn Henison, Fi iit- 
tiss tiidney, Zelina .Instill. Kvu 

 ̂Sloan, Viiytinia Smith, Martha 
rhomas. .Icwell Sollis, Mr. ami 
Mis. Bill Tyler, R. D. Washiny- 
loii, F.riiest Tiukcr, Myrtle Taylor. 
Mon is Uiciis. Mr. and Mrs, Bill 
Kinsey, J. C. .loncs. Mis. K. R. 
Roland, Joe tiordon. Foard Coun
ty Mill, l.eon S(>eer, Thomas L. 
rami'ien. I'hester Hoiii, Felix 
Taylor, l*on Malone. Kllon ('ar- 
ri'll, Mr. and Mrs. tleoiyrc Clif
ton. Walter K. Ramsey, Mr. ai d 
Mis. Leo Cates, t oy Bayne, Mr. 
and .Mrs. L. 11. Wall, -Mr. and 
M.s. J. T. Blocks. Oran Ford. Hen 
I’arkei, tilyiul'n Johnson, Don 
Wilkin.s, Karl Foul, Gooiyre Rieth- 

I niayei, tierald Knox, Mr. ami Mrs. 
' Bat .McDaniel. Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Gentry.

.Mr. and .Mr-. J. W. Whitley, 
.M.s. W . (.). McDaniel, I lyde Rus- 

, sell, Jeny Floyd, Larry Jone-. 
: .Mr. ami .Ml'. Curtis Ril'hle. Mr. 
and .Ml-. Lewis Bainter. Mr. ami 
Mis. Rill Kci'i'er, Mens Ihnvr.

I I'owr. Bihle Closs. Mr. anti ^Ds. 
' Tom Klli', l .ews t'ooper, 1. L. 
'Denton. R, J. Dwens. Hartley Ka- 
iey, lOdF I.o'lue. .1. Thomson, 

,.loe Ward. t>ia On. Stanley Da- 
' vis. Rev. .\, L. Stanley, Sandra 
tkover, Isla .Mae Thomi.soii, -Mrs. 
.1. .M. Barkei. Claieiice t ’ook, Maye 
.Anilu'ws Mairvie Camphell, Ml-. 
C. K. Seale. Mr. and Mrs. tilen 

j lialsell, Jr.. Miidire Johnson. .M.s. 
' H. D. Nelson, Charles S. Nelson. 

W . F. Statser. Fred W'ehha, Mr. 
ami .'Irs. Tom Smith, Mr. and 
.Mis. W. W. Lemons. .1. D. Hu.— 

’ key, W . t'. Smith, Tommy Wil- 
iiams. Jeff Bruce, .Moiton's Bota-

■ to Chi|'s, Oak h'arms Dairies. Di. 
Be('(>er Bottiinii ( o., James M.

I Cooper of Fo.t Worth.

W ANTADl
Cafeteria Menu 
Announced for W eek

Notice of Election
School cafeteria menus for the 

cominiT week follow :
Monday. .M;irch 2o: hamburirers. 

Ictuue, onion, tomato ami pickle 
slices, Ficiich fries, api'lc sauce 
cake, whole milk, oraiiire juice.

Tuc.sd.iy. .March 2f>: likhl rolls, | 
fiitd chicken, irntvy, buttered rice,' 
Knirli'h pc:is with carrots, apple 
vobl lcr, vvh"!c milk.

Wcdncs.lay, .Maich 27; hot dot's, 
('into be.ii's with sauce, (it'tato 
ch'i s, craham crackers with j'ca- 
nut butter, (each slices, whole 
milk, oiantre juiie.

Thursday, March 2S: liu'ht rolls, 
bultci. steak and irravy. trreen 
1h ;iIis, civamcd ¡'otatocs, lettuce 
lent with tr.apcfluit section.', apri- 
v>t cobbler, whole milk, orantre 
juice.

Fli'iay, March 2'.*; chee.seburir- 
cis. b'tt.icc. onion, (licklc and to
mato slices, ('otato .salad, ('lain 
. ake with lemon ieintr. w hole milk, 
01.11'it.e. juice.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

FORDS F.AIRLANES F.ALCONS 
ML SLANGS THUNDERBIRDS 

TRUCKS
Goo J stoc k of late model Used Cars.
Shou ld  you  olan to buy  a  new  Ford or a 
go o d  used unit , see us be fo re  you  buy .
W e w i l l  do  our best  to g iv e  you  a dea l  
th a t  you  w i f i  be p lea sed  w ith .  We serv ice  
w h a t  w e  sell .

—A Fo-'d Dealer Since 1926-

Paducah Motor Company, Inc.
Phone  492-3578 
Paducah, Texa s

itients In:
Bil Foster.
Mr-. Rettie (¡afford.
Mrs. Saloma Owens.
R. L. Ba nister.
Hube It Roberts.
Mrs, Maude Cates.
.Ml,-. 1-aiiia Sparks.
Mrs. Ruby lleiiton.
Mrs. Maiy Suibblefitdd.
Roy Seals.
.A.thur liell.
itients Di>nii»»ed:
Noia I1 Swan.
find; Krwin.
Mr-. Kftie Johnson.
Rev. Clarence Bounds.
.Mrs. Nil.a Hannah.
Mrs. Rosie Holloway.
Mrs. lola Huskey.
D. G. ( ami>bell.
tiiiry Glover.
Mrs. Vivian Washburn.
.Mis. liamona Kodric)uez.
.Mrs. K<lith Jackson.
J. A. (iarrett.
Mrs. Xee Marlow.
Mrs. Laura Johnson.
Dutcl1 Love.
K. A. 1 »as i-.
H. 1!. .'-andei's.

T llK  ST.VFK OF TKX.XS 
f O l ’N’ TY OF FO.ARD 
t ITV OF l ROW KLL.

NOTU'K IS HKRKHY Gl\ KN 
that an election will be held at 
the t'ity Hall in the t'ity o f I ’ rovv- 
ell, Foaul fouiily, Texas, on the 
nth .lay of Ai'iil, A. D. ll'tiS, the 
same beiiiir the First Satur.iay 
ill sard month, for the purpose 
of ilectir.tr two (2 ) .Mdermcn for 
said t ity.

.Mrs. L. .\. Andrews has been 
ai'iioiiUcd Brcsidiiu: ttfticer for
-aid election and she shall .-elect 
two (21 I'lcrks to assist in the 
hoUlintr of sai.! election. And .saivi 
election .'hall be held in the -same 
maniu r as I'l cscribed by law for 
the holdiinr of otlur election.-.

Kvery .[ualilicii (»crsoii whiv ha* 
attained the atre of twenty-one 
years and who has residixl within 
the limits of the City of frovvell, 
Texas, for six (.D months next 
(irecediiitr the date of said elec
tion and is a .(ualifu-d vot?r under 
the laws of the State of Texas 
shall be entitlid to vote at such 
election.

Witness my hand ami seal of 
the t'ity of (.'rowell, Texas, this 
the 20lh day of Fcbruaiy, A. 1). 
I ’.'i'.s.

RORKRT K lN t'A lD , 
Mayor of the l ily 
of I'rowell, Texas. 

.\TTKST:
WIL.MA CATKS,
t'itv .'s.'cretary, 3;!-ltc
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Crowell, Tex«»,

Strayed

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.57 per year in Foard and 

adjoining counliei. 
$5.10 eUewhere.

STRAYED— Three (>00-lb. steers 
March 21, 1968 from my place fi mi. north o f 

Crowell. Hranded V- on left hip. 
— Fred Vecera, 474-2136.

34-3tp

Business Opportunity

W anted
W .W TKD—  Farm work.— Harney 
Railsluick, 17 1-2513. 35-lU'

.Mrs.i WA.NTED— Baby sittin»r. • 
Hay.len Coffey, (ìkl-5'.t71. 

3t!-tfc

Man or Woman wanted to supply 
Rawleijrh products to consumers 
in Himleman Co. or Foaixi Co. 
Good time to start. No capital 
requireii. Write Ravvleijrh, T.KB- 
310-815, Memphis, Tenn.
I'd. Feb. 22, -Mar. 7, 21, Apr. 4

For Sait
f o r  SALE— i ;ic,4 < 
— Paul Wallace. 1

FOR SALE —  M rr s
I • te *

Eübanä

^ T Y -S E V

684-21)71.

FOR S A L E -  'L' isali;;«;!* 
water '— ‘ - ”
Loni;.

heater, sjsoq

FOR SALK— .Shrubs

I Want to buy or rent wheat land 
j or would eash lease wheal and 
I irriiss land. Write .ABC, Box Di l’ i, 
! \ ernon, Texas. 33- Itc

Lodge Notices
( 'row ell Chapter No. 916, OES

also take oixUu _(;
684-5781.

»ye I

E'OR SALE— S.rmin,
house near school, p,,, 
Cates home. I ’huiie 684- 

I2tfc

< /
Meets second T u e s d a y

I .\von Calling. I f  v"U have 4 to 6 
Ill's, daily, we will teach you how 

I to convert them to .$8.00 to $12.00. 
Territory now available, Thalia, 
.Mariraret. Write tialay.— .Avon 
Dist. .Mirr., l^Od Lindale, Wichita 
Falls, Texas. 36-ltp

YM 'K nijrht o f each month. The 
next meeting will be

FOR S A L E - Maytag
tyi'e vva.shiiu; nim bine. Di
cali 684-51)21.— .Mrs, 

3»!-2tc
April 9, 7:00 p. m. 

Members plea.se take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

ONA LEE TAYLOR, W. M. 
M ARIETTA CARROLL. Sec.

FOR SALE— Sm.iral
face cows. Also 7 
ifus bulls.— Newell Hof 

3l-tf(

pair I

Political
Announcements

For District Attorney» 46th Dist.:
I CCRTl.'^ RENFRO.I  CHARLES MC CLFRE.
I BILL NE AL

H om em aking  Classes  
Se rve  Pie at  School

For State Repreientative, SOth 
District:

! W. (B IL L ) HEATLY.

Homemakinir cla.s.ses finished 
their unit on jiie niakirnr and dem
onstrated their cooking ability by 
serving (lie to the bu.s virivers, 
custodians and all the high school 
and elementary school faculty last 
F'riiiay morning, according to .Mrs. 
Carmon Welch, home economics 
instructor for C. H. .8.

For Sheriff, Tax Asse»»orCollector
DAN E. (COOT) CALLAW AY 
ROY M. (A C E ) W HITLEY.

CROWELL LOlMiE NO. 810
.A. F. & A. M. Stated .Meeting 

if Second Monday each month. 
M  April 8, 7:30 p. m.
Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

W.ALMtKN H.AYNIE, W. M. 
ROBERT KINCAID, Sec.

FOR S.ALE— Tlii. e rnoddg 
line tractors on butan»J 
hydraulic.s. Bow erful t r ^  
the money.— M, !,;.in 

32-tfc

C/

Let me figure life inLLT, 
the whole family under ott, 
— Ora Mae Fox. ph. (ist.jj'

:!»;-'fe
.Vllcn-Hough I ’ost No. 9177

Veteran» of Foreign W ar»

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even- 

.7 *'*)f=* o’clock
in the Community 
Center.

fO R  S.ALF2— Four »heLl 
Ford pickup.— .) H. Fret j 
I, Haskell, Ti'Xii- 1 
864-2810. '  j

For Commi»iioner, Precinct No. 1:
BILL BELL.
C. O 'NEAL JOHNSON.

For Commi»»ioner, Precinct No. 3i
C. N. (S T Y ) BARKER 
BILLY RAY DUNN.

County Federation 
to M eet M onday Barker fit Smith

Cattle  Thefts A re 
Under investigation

Ac.onling to area law enforce
ment oftite.s. -eveial lo.sses of 
r.itt e have bveii reportiul in va.i- 
"U- ('arts of the county.

i.ate-t repoi-t o f stolen cattle 
in Foai'i County i- that reported 
by John Kdd Stepi>, who report
ed a beef buteherevl and the hind 
quuiter- taken, aicording to the 
tjuanah Tribune-Chief.

The Foard County Federation ■ 
of Women's Clubs will meet Mon-] 
liay, .March 25. from 2:.'10 until. 
1 p. m. at the -Xdelphian Club! 
house. W omen's Seiwice League i 
members will be hostesses. '

.Art Work will l,e on ilis|)luy' 
:it the meeting, and all women 
are invited and urged to atleiui.

BOOKKEEPING AND  
TAX ^REPARATION

Open Wed. noon thru Sat. 
Mon., Tue»., after 5 by 

appointment.
PH. 684-3711 

We»t of ASCS Office

CHAS. BRANCH. Commander 
B ILL NICHOLS, Quartermaster

T H A L L X  L O lM iE  N O . 666
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting 

Fourth Monday o f each month. 
Monday, March 25, 7 :00 p- m. 

Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

DI ANE NAYLOR. W. M.
J. F. MATTHEWS, Sec.

THE proven car . t ein» 
Lustre is easy on the 
stores forgotten ■ K--
trie shumpuuer $1._W
ack.

FOR S.ALK— Extia cleancj 
die.sel tractor, power -v 
all extras. Nearlv new 
(. a.se “ Gold Sea war . •'I 
.Meliain Farm Equip,

fO R  S.ALK— 1 a''ique i;‘ 
ble, 2 bedsteads, 1 ai;te;.(j 
er boulster, 1 little chictl 
brooder, 1 sewinc ir.aihitij 
•S. E. Tate.

m
Trespass Notices

NO HI .NTl.NG, ft.shing or tres
passing on my hind.— Juanita (ia f- 
ford. I>vl- 6-68

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
or trash dunij'ing on John S. Ray 1 
land.— .Mr.s. John S. Ray. |m1. 1-69;

Fo r  s a l e — One 4-b»r 
high clearance Dl shatil 
with I ' a ”  thick -hanks. 
13-shank Graham-lioem« 
beam high cleanir., e ckae. 
chisels in excellent ve.'dit 
Newell Hofmaiii'

Vending Machine
CLEAN CHEAP
AND I ß t  35c 

HANDY i W « «  BAG

Crowell  Super  Save

^̂ Ĥwä̂ quarteri tor the T0U6Ü BREED OF TIRES!

• f l ih ^ ( )o d r ic | i
Y ou r C o n ven ien t

[7 8.F.600DRICH STORE

’  ^ / /  us for FAST, EFFICIENT 
N  - T H  E  - F A  R IW

MTIRE: SfRVICE!

SPRING TRACTOR

•NO Tre.spiissing o f any kind, fish- | 
ing or hunting on land owiuxi or | 
leased by me.— Bax .Middlebrook. 

(MÍ. 9-68

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
tresi'assing o f any kind allowed 
on our land in Foard and Knox 
Counties.— .Mr. and .Mrs. R. N. 
Barker. pd. 1-69

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
tre.si'a.ssing o f any kind allowed 
on the .Minnick Ranch.— Mrs. J. 
H. .Minnick. i>d. to 1-69

TRESPASS NOTICE— .No hunt
ing or fishing or tresiiassing of 
any kind allowed on any land 
owneil or lea.«ed by us.— John.son 
& Ekern. pd. 1-69

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on our land.— Glenn Halsell Cattle 
Co. pd. 1-69

NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting or fishing on any o f 
our land. Trespassers will be (iros- 
ecuteil.— Leslie Mc.Adams Estate, 

pd. 1-69

TRESF’.ASS NOTICE— No hunting 
or fishing or trespassing o f any 
kind allowed on an.v land owned 
or leasixl by me.— .Merl Kincaid, 

pd. 1-69

hOR S.AL41— .Always have a 
u.Mxi trade-in tiacturs, plcfi 
other item.s. ( neck our S 
lots and ask aln'ut what you 
-see. \\ e might i.ave one : 
country.— McLiim Fatm E;

7-tic

FOR SALE —  My place 
north o f Crowell. One ft 
ed air conditioner, 1-ton. 
powered pump jack, H-t 
jack. Cushman nii'tor sc; 
Vernon Garrett, 684-3311 

37-tfc

The rain "
I night of 

inch of HI 
I as the I 
ky Wednesi 
snow and 

nl from thi 
b snow l or 
all day W." 
iht.
hniidentallv 
tdne-'lay ' ; 
Spring. Ma 
The lotil 

¡.14 inchei 
)ddrd to th 
ieierd since 
Ihe year'» 
lache» »0 f 
|ol*l far ex( 

iceiTed hei 
iod

4 p until 1,

Fo r  S.ALE— Real good Cd 
butane (1962 iii" iel) 
eng-ine overhaul. Been j  
Hud’s furm. “ (iobi .keal" d 
ty.— .McLain F’arm Equip j

Bankers L ife and Casuila 
Hospital, .Medical, Incoml 
plans. Agent: Edna DetSj 
773, Childress, Texas.

Singer Spring I ’sed .Marhuij 
1 only Singer desk mode!.!
1 Singer portable, $29.95;| 
zag portable, $3:'.'.'5; 4 a 
mo<lel muchines, .xl9.95;l 
zag cabinet model. $49.95:1 
table machines, $14.95.3 
touch-and-.sew machine, 
week.— The Singer Co-
.Main, Vernon, 'J'l \us.

iFoard Cou 
-entative i' 
f- I'.O'S Ki 
e Easter 9 
td Chiliirei 
going '.ve

trving a- 
easurer fo 
As F.a-tei

t
incaid i- t 
T services 
3ciety, He 
le Crow.'ll

Native of Hardeman Coun 
ty. Son o f Mr. and Mr». 
Overton (B o o t » )  Neal of 
Qi anah.

Attended icbool» in Cro  
ill and Qeanab,

(Month of March)
NEW CASE TRACTORS

All Sizes and Models

TRE.SBASS .NOTICE —  No tres- 
pa.ssing o f any kind allowed on 
the late Mrs. R. T. Owens land 
in the .Mai'g-aret community. 1-69

NOTICF. F() PUBLIC— Any non- 
members caught fishing in the 
Spring Iiiike Country Club will 
be prosecutetl to the fullest ex
tent o f the law. This lake is for 
members only and others will 
(ilea.se stay out.— Hoard of Direc
tors.

We need “ operator's mar.iwj 
u.sed Ca.se tractors ami othei 
I f  you have tradnl in a 
chine and still have yourj 
crator’.s manual, please M 
mail it to us. \Vi need 
them to others who buy 
units, and our supi'ly is I*)*] 
same applies to Krause 1 
We wili appreciate it 
.McLain Farm Equip.

Notices
See Herald o f Truth SandifJ 
a. ni. Channel 6, T. V.

U. S. A rm y Veteran

Ra|i»tered

Public Surveyor 
O. H« Bartley

In Co-Operation with Case Company
This means a price reduction — during 
March -  which makes it easier for us 
to trade.
You're going to make a wheat crop, so 
get ready for plowing — at a bargain 
price.
Remember, during March, we wilt be 
trading as wild as a "March Hare,

Phone 888-2454 
SEYMOUR, TEXAS

G R I F F I T H  
Insurance Agency

NOTICE— Lawn mowers, | 
garden tractors repaired.  ̂
Rogers, 903 N. I't. ^

NOTICE— S ize^  boys les!!'- 
was le ft at hospital. 0»-- 
have coat by identifying 
ing for this ad.

V

PLUMBING W0«*J
Septic tanks cleaned or iP 
Crane or Kilgore fixtur»» 
tings. Call Joe Smith 
Auto Supply, phone

g#-tfc '

General Insurance
OLD LINE LEGAL 

RESERVE COMPANIES

NOTICE-
ing and planting; one-'
b o a r d ,  c h is e l ,  sw ee p  and 
a ls o  w i l l  take some la"'*  ̂
on s e a s o n a l  c o n tr a c t  fw® 
t h r o u g h  planting. Call 
see Vimon G arrett .

SPELLI
'^•cera,
the
Jacquel) 
Jack W. 
‘h* Will


